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CONGRESSIONAL.

.. . ..
An Associated Press dispatoh sa~s

the municipal elootion at Jackson, Miss.,
last Monday Ilpassed oft quietly." Fifteen
or twenty negroes presented themselves at
the polls, but on being' told there was a
peaceable eleotion nnd that their 'Voting
might O!\\1sQ trouble; they quietly wit~·
drew. ' .'
t •. l

lIIONDAY, JAN. 6, 1890.
SENATE-Senator Plumb offered lL reso

lution, which was agreed to, directing the
managers of the National Soldiers' Home
to consider and report upon the advisabili
ty at establishing a hospital at hot
Springs, Ark" to whioh all disabled ex
Union soldiers shall be admitted under
proper recommendations.

Senator Dawson offered a resolution, I
whioh was agreed tOI calling on the Post
master Generl11 for mformation afl to the
progress made regarding the connection of
Lhe Postoffice Department with the tell)
graph companies, and as to the probable
cost of the erection of Government inde
pendent telegraph lines between the oities
of St, Louis, Uhicago, Philadelphia and
New York.

The Senate then took up the b1ll to
amend the census act, by incroasing the
pay of the supervisors from $500 to $1,000.
and Senatol' Stewart proceeded to make lL
speech on the silver question, after which
the bill passed,
~'he bill to increase to $;2 per month tho

pensions of certain soldiers and sailors, to·
tally helpless from Injuriesl'ecoived or from
d,:scases contl'acted while in sel'vlce of the
United Stutes, was passed and the Senate
adjourned,

HOUSE-Among the bills introduced and
roferred were:

By Mr. Springer of Illinols/jor the ad
mission of Arizona, Idaho, 1~ ew Mexice
and Wyoming into t Ie Union.

By Mr. Perkins of Kansas, for the crea
tion of the office of congressional corres
pondence and departnlental business. This
provides for the oftlee in connection with
the Houso wIth clerks, whose dut,v it shall
be to attend to tho departmentai busiv.ess
of the mombers.

By Mr. Outcheon of Michigan, to en
courage re-enlistment in tho army, and to
pl'ovent desel'tions: also, for the l'eol'gani
zation of the artillery fOl'ce j also, to in
crease tho olliciency of the signal OOl'PS j
also, to oxtend tho ~eueral laud laws over
the tCirritory of Alasku.

By Mr. Diand of Missouri, looldng to the
ImposiUon of lin income tax for the pay
mcnt of pensions; also, for tho free coin
ago of silver; IIlso, limiting the ooinage of
tho double eug-le,

By Mr. Smith of Arizona, fOl' the admis·
310n of Al'Izona; also, for the reclamation
of dcsel't lands.

TUESDAY. JAN. 7.
SE~ATI~-Ml·. Morgan addressed the Sen:

ate on the subject of the bill horetofore
introduced by Butter to pl'ovide fvr tho
emig1'lltiou of llor801ls of color from tho
Southern f:)tates. 1I0 has reaohed the con·
elusion that there Is a natuml inc.ongruity
and 1111 irrepl'cssible oonUict between tho
races und that the retul'll of tho negro l'UOO
to Africa WIIS tho ouly solution of tho
problem. It was undeniable that the aver
sion between the two races hau J!!eatly in
creased sinco slavory was nbohahed, and
it would incl'caso 80 long U8 u largo por
tion of the pOllulation was of tho Afl'icnn
race. EXPC1' enco would not llermit of the
statement that such a feeling of llvcrsion
existed only in the South, that it WllS 110t
so Intense in the South as ,it Wll!J in the
North, not so strong betwilen tho negro
and his former master as it wus between
tho negro and thoso who never owncd
slaves. The sellaratlon of tho races was
the ouly thing that would extinguish the
race aversions. In Africa tho negro ~u1d
grow up to the full mellsurc of hiS destiny,

u:-;lavery," lvIorgan suid, "would be
abolished in Central Africa if tho work
was left to tho whites. It would be slow
process but the American negro would
accomplish it it ho dwelt amon!t'th08e lJeo
pIc." In summing up his speech, tho
sllealter poInted to the fact that the negroes
had no chanco to rise in this country. Po
litical influence would never lift tho negro
race in this country above its present
levlll. Oltthe contrar.v, the friction and
collision caused by tho negroes in the use
of tho ballot would create more nnd more
envy ag'ainst the negro race. Ho (Morgan)
Jookedforward to tho establishment of a
froe HCJlublican government in the Congo
region by tho infiuence of America or
American negrocs, who would thus be the
rcdeemers and regenerators of their
fatherland.

Hocsl:.-Mr. lvIeComas of Marsland of
fered a. resolution that th'3 House resolve
itself into committee of the wholo 101' the
comdderation of the District of Columbia
appropriation bill,the cJmmittee to be KOV
erned by the rules of tho last Congress.

Mr. Breckemidgc raised the lluestion of
consideration against the resolution.

Tho Speaker l'uled that the question of
consideration could not be raised against
the resolution, because the resolution was
in tho nature of a motion .regulatin~ the
business of the house.

lvIr. Brcckenridge said the resolution
went further than that, as it provided for
the adoption of a code of rules. He ap
pealod from tho decision.

Mr. Carlisle, of Kentucky, vigorously
attacked tho Speaker's ruling. He argued
that no question of consideration could be
taken against a motion to go into Com
mittee of the Whole, but tho pending reso·
lution went far beyond that and provided
101' a. coda of rules. He thought the timo
had como when the House, if it was to bo
gOverned by rules, should have those
l'ules, ' rApplause on the Democratic sldo.]

Mr. Henderson of Iowa said tlint as he
understood the matter the gentlemen on
tile other side were opposed to doing any
thing without rules and wantod the rules
adopted under which knothinj.\' could be
done. The majority was oharged ,with
trying to ravish the other aido without
rules. Howt B~ proposing to consider
and pass a. blll on the calendar under the
rules made by a Democratio house. Was
that ravishmentl He wanted tM Repub·
lican members to come up shoulder to
shoulder, and show they were to do the
business of the country. Let the Commit
tee on Rules take its time and bring in a
code which would advanoe and not ob
struct business.

After It pl'o1;raeted discussion the chair
was sustained by the following vote:
Yeas 135, nays 124-11. strictly party vote•.

Mr. McComas then demanded the Pl'evi
ous question on the adoption of hIs resolu
tion and it was ordered-yeag 131, nays
122. No further opposition to the resolu
tion was made bY the Democrats, and it
hnving been adopted the House went into
Committee or the Whole for the cons1tlor
ation of the district bill.

Only the .first pal'l\graph was considered
when the committee rose ~and the House
adjouvned.

f

A Tempestuous Voyage.

NEW' YORK, Jan. 2.-Captain Lord,
of tho British steamer Crimea, ,vhich ar
rived to·day from Middlesboro, reports:
"We experienced the roughest weathel' I
have ever known. Up to December 17 we
had 0. 8ucceseion of furious gales. The
ship wal blown off into a trough of the
sea, althou~h «oing at fUll speed, anq be
came unmanageable. We stopped the en·
gines and used a plentiful supply of oil,
which materially aided in breaking the
crests of the waves. However,we shipped
cne fearful sea which carried everything
beiore it, smashing one boat and damag
ing others, washing away part of the Hying
bridge and injuring several of the crew.
The eng'ineer says part of this sea fell
down t\e funnel top, whIch is 53 feehbove
.the water. The water came rushing
through the tubes in such volumes as
nearly to put the fires out and caused
great commotion among the men below.
On the 18th it blew a heavy gale, and on
the 20th the wind again attained the force
of a. hurricane. Durin~ the ni«ht we
shipped a tremendous sea o'9'er the bows.
It swept away everything in its way, cal'·
ryll1g wreckage fl,'om the main deck over
t'!to uppal' bridgd y,bout 25 fllO~ high, and,
J!nl\t1y m.~}(lng it~,f}~.toy.(}r ~~~l.'n.'~ ..
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A FEARFUL CRASH.

•

Public Debt Statement.

WABHINGTO:N', Jan.2.-The public
debt statement issued to·day shows inter
est bearing debt, principal, $829,897,463j
int~rest, $10,088,447; total, $839,985,(}(Y.)j
debt on which interest has ceased since
maturity, principal and interest, $1,096,
5112j debt bearing no interest, $;68,586,553;
total debt, principal, SI,600,32S,646; inter'
est, $10,240,414; total, $1,610,569,054; total
debt less available cash items, $1,083,318,
054j net cash in treasury, $39,5115,143; debt
less cash in treasury 011 Decemb.er 1, 1880,
$I,056,081,005j decreaso of debt during the
month,8:],I28,094; clecrease of debt s!nce
June 30, 1889, $23,6()3,710j total cash in the
trcasuryas shown by the Treasurer's gen
eral account, $613,766,911.

•
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Weather Crop Bulletin.

\VASDINGTON, D. C., Jan. 2.-Tho
weather crop bulletin for tho month ofDo
ccmber says that the month of Dccember
was unusually warm in nIl dIstrlots east
of tlle Hocky Mountains, wh110 the normal
tllmperature prevailed on tho Paciflo
Coast, and it hus been slightly colder than
usual 011 tho North Pacific COU!lt.

Thero has been an oxcess of precipita
tion generally throughout tho r.-ako region,
Minnesota, ~astern Dakota, Northern
Now England, lnd in CaUiorniu, Southern
Oregon aud over tho plateau region. Tho
rainfall for tho month has been most un·
usual for Calirornla, eighteen incbes hav
ing fallen in San ll'rancisco, flfteen inches
at Los An::;eies and ncarly eight inches at
San Diego, which is from three to fiVE
times the usual amount for the month.
Throughout the entire country south of tho
Lake region and from Massachusetts
southward to Florida less than the normal
precipitation has occurred.

Panic ~t a Bull Fight.

CITY OF MEXICO, Jan 2.-Telegrams
from Villa Lel'do give the particulars of
the fall of tho pla?a on Tuesday while a
bull fight was in progl'ess.

Thero were 10,000 people orowded into
the building. When the sccond bull was
being' killed, nearly evel'ybody rose, ap
plauding by stamping. Suddenly 011'0 side
of tho plaza commenced to give way and a
rush followed, which helped to bring about
the fall of the structure, which collapsed,
Jll'eclpitating the inmates to the ground,
fl'om ten to twenty-fivo feet.

Hundl'cds wero buricd beneath tho
debl'is, and among them wero many ladies
of the best families. The crowds in the
other llUl·tS of tho building, which num
bercd scveral tllOusand, became panic·
stl'1cken and fell and trampled on one an
other. The bull flghters also wele slezed
with fear and made their exit, wlth a bull
closely follOWing them.

The unfortunate victims were finally re·
lcased and many physicillns were called
and the wounded attended to. The num
ber of the wounded will reaeh into the
hundreds, but nono of them al'O fatally
hur"

Two PassenJl;or Trains Running at
High Speed Suddenly"Meet.

INDIA!'1APOLIS, Dec. 21.-A fright
fuland fatal wreck ocourred at Kokomo
this morning' on the Panhandle railroad·
The train north-bound, Conduotor Thomas
Lamb, left the junction on schedule time.
One mile north it met a train south-bound,
Conductor n..Noland, running fifty miles
an haul". The trains crashed together, to
tall;}' demolishing- the engines and burning
the bag'A"uge car of the south~bound train
which lay on top of the en~ines.

George Cummings, engineer of the south
bound train was ldlled, and Tom McCul
lough, engineer of the nor~h-bound can
not live.

Baggagemaster J. Kerlin was killed,
Thomas Harber was hurt serio~sly,Ex
press Messenger GIant serIously, and two
lllell named Woods and Webb were badly
injured. The passengers in the coaches
were badly shaken up. '

The cause of the wreck II a mystery but
the A'enoral opinion is that the north-hound
en~ineer was trying to maltO a "sneal~" to
a sidetrack fOUL' miles nOl'th to pass the
other trnin which was slightly behInd
time.

T

Unusually Brilliant New Year's Recep
tion at the White House.

WABHINGTO!'1, Jan. 2.-The new
year began with a cold and disagreeable
raIn, Which continued throughout the day.
The White Hpuse, as usual was the center
of interest, and no one of its predecessors
exceeded in brilliancy the first o&cial re
ception given by the head of the presont
administl'ation, Certainly never befol'u
has tll.ere been at a White House reception
such a Idrge and distinguished representa
tion fl'om other nations, This was due
principally, in addition to the regular dIp
lomatic and consulal' officors, to the dele
gates to the maritime and pan-American
conferences.

The interior dccorations, while not elab
orate, wero very effective, consisting of
a libel'lll distribution of tropical and flow
ering plants Ilnd cut flowers,

The reception was helel in the blue parlor
from 11 till 2 o'clock. The receiving party
cntered the parlor in the following ordel':
The PresIdent and Mrs, McKoe, the Vice
PresIdent and Mrs. Morton, the Secl'etary
of State Ilnd Mrs. S, B. Elkins, tho Secl'e
tary of the 'J.'reasury and Mrs. Windom,
the Attorney General Ilnd Mrs. Wana
mukel', the Secretary of the Navy aT,ld
Mrs. Trucy, the Seoretnry of the Interiol'
and Mrs. Noblo,

Mrs, McKee occupied tho place next to
the Pl'(>sident and the othel' ladies assist
ing WOl'e al'l'anged noxt in oruel' as fol
lows: lvII'S. Morton, Ml'S. Windom, Ml'S.
Millel', Mrs. Wanamakcl', Ml·S. Tl'aoy,
Mrs, Noblo and Ml's, Huslr.

The diplomatic corlls, the judieiary and
membLrs of Congl'ess wcre presented in
the ol'.1er named. ~'he reception of officers
of the army and navy and marIne C01'PS
whioh followod was lll'obably tho showicst
fOllture of the day, the,V being in full dress
unifol'n> and resplendent wIth bl'ass but_
tons, bright etlllulettes, gaudy sashes, gold
laco, etc. Major Gencral Schofield headed
tho arm,\' and Hcar Admiral Jouett tho
navy. Admil'~\l Porter dId oot attend on
account of bad weather.

It was now 12 o'cloclt and the l'cception
becamo moro eneral in Its characterj in·
deed callers 1 'lalie so numel'OUS and fol.
lowcd each a 01' so closely thut tho presi
dent was com,elled ts l'cstrlcthis welcomo
to a. single Blalm of tho Imnd and a simplo
"l am glad •) see you," '.rhoso received
in this manner includcd the onlcers of the
Smithson1'J,ll Illstitutlon, tho civil service
commissioners, assistant secretaries and
chief OffiC01'S ef various depll.l'tments anu
the faculty of tho Columbian Institute fOl'
tho dCiY.f aud dumb.

The~oxt sedion of callers was hcadcd
by the few survivors of tho war of 1840,
closely followed by a largo representMion
of Orand Army men and a smallcl' body of
gray haired, venerable looking lncn known
as the "0ldesdnhabitants of the District
of Columbia."

Tho reccllt!on of the publlcgcnerallywas
next in ordel' and tho gates to thegrounds,
which had been closed up to this time, ex·
cept to a. privileged fOw, wero thrown open
and tho erowd thronged into the mansion.

Tho reception lasted untl12 O'clock, a11(1
it is estimated that dul'ing that time the
prcsident shoole hands with nendy 0,000
people. When it was over tho presiucnt
lnviteu the ladies who assistcd him and II

number of others to join him in u lunchcon
which had been prepared expl'cssly for
them in tho hallway upstairs.

Mrs. Harrison's absence was due to the
recent death of her sister, and it was at
her request that her daughter, Mrs. Mc.
Kee, assumed the reSlJOnsibilitles of host
ess on this occasion. Mrs. Blaino was un
able to assist by reason of the death of her
sister. Mrs. Proctor is in bnd health and
was unable t<l attend.

THE PRESIDENT'S RECEPTION.

Twenty-Six Lives Lost by the Burn
ing of a London School Building.
LONDON, Jun. 1.-1'he boys' section

of the Raupers' school in the district of
Forest Gate, in oonnection with the White
Chapel and Popular Unions, took fire last
night While the inmates were asleep and
was burned, with terrible results.

Twenty-six boys in the upper stories
were SUffocated, While fifty-eight were
safely ,taken from the burning building
amid terrible excitement. Two matrons
escaped by sliding down the water lJipes,
and several boys escaped in the same way,

The Superintendent relJeatedly rushed
through the flames and brou/tht out a nUm
ber of inmates. There were 600 persons
in the institution. The bodies of those
suffocated were carried to the main hall of
the building which was still profusely dec
orated with Christmas greens.

The fire was caused by an overheated
stove. The female department in Which
there were 250 girls was not touched,

The boys retired last eveningin the hig-h
est spirits, having been promised presents
and a New Year's fete to-day. The scenes
in the ma.in hall where the bodies of the
dead boys lie is harrowing. Theil' reia-
Uves and the school fellows of those who
perished are loud in their lamentations.

Further roports of the 1ke show that it
originated in the olothing' room, beneath
the boys' (}orIilitory. The smoke and
flames issuing from the stove fil~e alarmed
those sleeping On the top fioor and they es
caped. The fire engincs were promptly en
tho spot, and the employes of the adjaoent
:ailway station rushed to the scene and
rondered valuable assista::lce.

The cries of the boys who were una.ble
to esca.pe were terl'ible. The boffies of
two boys were badlY burned, but t'l'is be.
110vud that they wore t3u{Ipcatod r.0to]:/)
t1l0r \VOt'o bnvl1ctl, .~ •. :
I 6·. • .... "' ......

A DISASTROUS FIRE.
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AN9THER SILVER BILL.

A NEW MERCHANT MARINE.

Banker Knox, of New York, Thinks
He has Solved the Problem.

NEW YORK, Jan, 6.-Jobn Jay
Knox has prepared a bill which will be in
t.roduced in Congress soon, the principal
objeot of which is to provide for the use of
silver bullion as a basis for national bank
ciroulation, The bill provides that after
the passage of the act every national bank
will be authorized to issue notes in an
amount not exceedin~ 75 pel' cent. of the
bnllk's capital stock. Not less than 70 pel'
cent. of this circulation shall be secured
by Government bonds, or at option of eaah
bank one-half of said 70 pel' cent. may bo
secured by a deposit wIth the Treasurer,
under regulations to be prescribed by the
Secretary of the TreasUi'y, of gold coin or
b.ullion or silver dollars a.t the cUl'rent
market lll'ice.
'Whenever tho mal'ltetorcash val'leof bul

lion and United States bonds deposited is
reduced below the amount of circulation
issued, tho Comptroller of the Cuncney
may demand and receive thc amount of
such dellrecilltlnn In othor bullion or in
gold or silvilr coin, to be deposited with
the Treasurer so long as such depreciation
shall continue, or tho amount of oirculat
ing nows of such bank may be reduced by
chargIng tho cxcess of circulation to the
redemption fund.

An account, to be designated as the "oa-
tional bank safety fund," is authol'ized to
be opened on the trcasurer's boolts, by 1'0

ducing the amount of Unirod States notes
now outstanding, ~I,500,OOO, and by reduc
inif the nationul bank redemption fund tho
samo amount andcl'editing~3,OOO,000 to tho
safety fund. '.ro sllid fund shall be addell
1\ duty of one-halt of 1 pel' cent. each half
yoal' upon the average amount of national
bank notes in clrculntion.
If any national bauk becomes insolvent

and any of the clrcul:..~ng'notes remain un
llaid after tho assets and individual liabil
ty of tho shareholuers al'e exhausted suoh
circulating notes shull bo redeemed, oan
celcd anll destroscd, and tho nmount
oharged to the safety fund.

Mr. I~noic estimates thut at tho end of
tho next twenty years, 01' at the dato of
payment of the 4 pel' cent. bonds in lU07,
the safety fund would havo accumulat.ed
,\t least ~25,OOO,000,so that from that timo
onward a. sutUcient amount of national
banlt circulation would remain permn
nontly in existence, well sccured) by gold
01' silver bu1l1on, and sufiiciently pl'oJltab!o
to make the present amount of United
States notes respond to the demand of tho
business of the country. It would also
give the banlts in tho West, us well as
East, who hnve confidenco in tho futm'e
valuo of silver an opportunity to invest in
that metnl, and ho belleve(l such invest
ment.g would be mudo for the next three
years equal at lellst to $20,000,000 annually
and thus relievo the treasury from exces
sive purchases.

I'
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THE INFLUEN;Z:A.

Senator Frye's Bill for the Encourage
ment of Commerce.

WABIIING'l'ON,D. C.,Jan. 5.-Senat.ol'
Fryo will introduce to-morrow his bill to
promote postal nnd commercial interests of
the United Stares,referring to the carrying
of mails in American owned and built
steamships, tho main provisions of which
have been made public.

He will also introduce a bill uFor the
encoura~ementof commerce, protection of
navigation and improvement of the mer
chant marine in foreign trade." It pro
vides that all vessels, steam 01' sail, en
gaged In the foreign carrying trade shall
receive a bounty of one-third of one mill
per t<ln of gross register measurement fOl'
each mile navigated.• Owners of vessels
a.l~eady built shall l'eceive a bounty only
so long as they shall stand inspection and
hold a charter according to certain speci
fie&. grades. Provisions of a smllar na
ture are given for vessels to be built here
aftel'.
It ~urther provid os for premiums for

•• swift nnd safe sailing', both for sail 'and
Too Much Gold. stenntships;alsothat vesscls receiving-said

bounty shall without charge carryall mail
WASHINGTON, D. C•. Jan. S.-The matter, not exceeding 100 pounds\required

Secretary of the Treasury in a. letter to by tho Postmaster General, provided such
Treasuror Auston says that ho is advised requirement shall not extend to any reK\1
that the amount of gold coin in tM'vaults lar established r01.lte.
of lihe sub·treasury at San lPranCisco is Further, these vessels shall carry ap_
now in excess, of $41,000,000, and that the prentices, train them, etc" and as an ad,
total accumulation of all kinds of money ditional inducement, such vessels shall be
in that office is upwariis of $66,OOO,OOQ; relieved from all tonnage duties.
which amount, he says, is far greater than It also oontains a provision directing the
the requirpments of the governmont for Postmastor General to mako contracts for
that locality. In order that thero may be carrying mails on established routes in
a better a.istribution of the assets of the American ships, prescribinj'.f th~ mannel'
goverument, he suggests the transfer of of their construction, etc.; giving th.em 1'0

about $2,000,000 in gold coin from the San I1lul11oration additional to that provided for
Fl'anclsco office to the New York .office on vessels in the bill.
the best, obtainable terms, say 25 cents pel' Italsc provides ,that the President shall
$1,000, The details of the trausfer are be given authority to require that any of
left to the treasurcr's disoretion. these steamers shall bo built nccording to

••~--. • plans and speciflcntions, required to make
Harrison's Silver Policy. tlleI1l suitable f(Jr nnval service and that

NEW YORK, Jan. B.-According tnese vessels be 1:lnrolled as naval ameil
to a Washington special the President has iaries.
made up his mineI about Secretar,V Win- 1t provides furtherthnt the government
dom's recommendation that the Govern- shn.ll give preference to American vessels
ment accept silver bullion and issue certifi- in the carriage of mails, treasure, tl'oOps,
cates thel'efor at market rate, the- certlfi- naval and military stores and coal, etc.

And that goods, wares and merchandisecates to serve as cUi'rency.
Presid':-l1t HarrIson evon goes turther Imported in such vessels shall have two

than Secre;ary Windom in his approval ofyellrs extension of time in bonded ware
the project. He is impressed with its eco- houses at the ownei"s option.
nomic principle as sound; believes in its FU1'ther, it shall be lawfUl for citfz~uB of
beneficent effect upon the prosperity of the Unitod ,S~ates en~a!(ed in forllign
the cOuntry add regards it as a brll1ia t trade and reSla1l1~ abl'Qa<l. to OWn vessels
step toward' ~ deterxnlnatlon pf the 11 n, built in the United States and h.Jl.ve thejn
Pl'O~l~i!' ' >., ' . ~, VOl; ,\'c~'~t9re~~:LY?:,~!~",~_~~9, Unlt~1 f.)ta~~,~(

The Crops of 1889.

WABI1INGTON, .Tau. S.-'l'he Decem
ber report of the depat'tment of agricul.
ture contains a. detailed statement of the
estimates of principal cereals b.v States,in
oludlng the area of product and values.
Tho reported area of corn is 78,&10.651
acrcs, and represents an increase of 2;i
per cent. ovor tho acreago of 18SS. Tke
wbeat acrcago is 38,123,8511 acres, which
shows it it to be 2,% ller cent. greater than
tho aggregate fOl' 18SS. .A l'ovlslon of the
acreago glvcs the smaller area in Iowa,
Nebraska, Oregon and 'Washington, and
lar~er breadth in Kansas and Dakota.

Dairying aud meat production have for
a year bcen encroaching on wheat growing
on the eastern side of tile great spring
wheat belt.

Tho acreage of oats is lliaced at 27,462,
310 acres, an increase of less thnn 2 per
cent.

The yield pel' acre of corn is very nearly
27 bushels, or one-tenth bushel less than
the product of 1879, and is the largest rate
of yield since 1880. The product as estL
mated is 211,280,200 bushels. Tho largest
yields are west of the Mississippi, Iowa.
taking flrst rank in the aggregate pro
duccd and yield pel' acre.

'Wheat is nearly 12.11 bushels, or one·
tenth of a bushel greater than·the Novem
ber average of yield pel' acre. The varia
tion from the current expectation of the
last six months is not over 1 per oent, Tho
total product as cstimated is 400,560,000
bushels. The product ef oats is 751,515,000
bushels, at a rate of 27.4 bushelS per acre.
The aggregate of all cereals is about 3,
450,000,000 bushols, or at least 53 bushels
pel' capita.

and Poor, High and Low Suc
cumb to its Dangerous

Embrace.

OLEVELAND, Jan., 4.-The health
officers report that there are 5,000 cases of
la grippe in Cleveland, No fatal oases
have ocourred yet,

LONDOt', Jan. 4.-The influenza has made
its appearance in Liverpool, The con
tagion is directly traceable to lettel's from
Russia.

NEW YonK, Jan. 4,-Dr, Paul Hoffman,
assistant supcrintendent of schools, was
taken to Bellevue Hospital this morning,
a raving' maniac from the effects of 10.

grippe, trom whIch he has been suffering
for the past few days,

BnussEI,S, Jan. 4,-King Leopold is con
fined to his room,

BOSTON, Jan. 4,-The deaths in Boston
this week reached probably the unequaled
number of 327, of which 40 pel' oent. were
due to acute lung disease and traceable in
a great part to the prevailiug grippe.

BnooKvILLE, Ont" Jan. 4.-The works of
Smart Manufacturing Company and the
Cossitt Company have been compelled to
shut down owin~ to the large number of
their employes who are ill with la g'rlppe.

VIENNA, Jan. 4-Prince Charles Wil·
liam Phillip, head of the house of Auers
berg, died at Prague to-day from inflam.
mation ef the lungs.

BERLIN, Jan. 4.-Profes80l' Masse, occa
pant of the chair of political ceonomy at
the University of Bonn, died this morning.

BlmLIN, Jan. 4.-Prof, Wilhelm Conrad
Hermann MucUel', the philologist, died to
day at Gottlngen.

CONCORD, N. H., Jan. 4 -Captain Rufus
P. Staniels, a prominont insurance and
Grand Army man, died of In grippe to·dny.
It began yesterda;}', developed into typhoid
pnoumonia in the evening and terminated
fatally this morning,

A)16T£llDAM', Jan. 4.-The telegraph of
l1ces in this city have been closed bceause
the employes nre Pl'ostl'ated by tho influ·
enza.

Bmu.IN, Jan. 4.-The schools in Hallolan
m'o closed owing to tho influenza.

DAV£Nl'OUT, Iowa, Jan. 4.-The doctors
!lay there al'e more than 200 cascs of influ
onza in Davenport. ~'he spl'ead has bcen
rapid for 48 hours.

BmtLm, Jan. 4.-The Dowagor Empress
Augusta has influenza, accompanied with
high fevel' and severe catarrh. The doc·
tors are somewhat anxious.

I
Rich

/

';;'1 BY TELEGRAPH.
Congressman w. D. Kelly is ser

!Qu/lly ill.

Yellow fever has appeared in Rio
;[I\neiro.

Dowager Empress Augusta of Ger
many died on the 7th.

Heavy rains have deluged the coun
try about Houston, Texas. • .

'--~-'-'>f.\ The Mississippi River is lower than
It was ever lmown before..

Claflin, the great dry goods prince
Of New York, Ilied on the 7th.

Kansas experienced a blizzard the
early part of the prescnt week.

The City Hall of Lexingtpn, Maine,
'WllS burned on the 7th. Loss, $25,000.

A great many negroes are leaving
the Carolinas fOl' Texas and Arkansas.

New York last year spent $17,000,
000 on her llUbUe schools, hiring 31,987
teaohers to instruct 1,803,667 pupils.

It is estimated that $200,000,000 of
En~lishmoney has been invested in. the
United Stotes, in the past eighteen months.

An Atchjson boy fifteen years old
shot himse)~ the other day becnuse his
girl, two ydll.rs youngel' than himself, had

'. ,"'.:.,JUtQJl 'him.
One thousand coal miners bave been

thl'own out of work by tho closing of Can
~rossman Scott's collierIes at Mt, Carmol,
Pennsylvania.

A public l'eception was tendered
l~ev. T. DeWitt Talmago and Mrs. Tal
mage, of Brooldyn, at Constantinople Fl'i
day, by United States Minister Hirsch.

~rhirt~·-two omcers have been ar
rested in St. Petersburg, chargcd with be'
ing members of a secrct socioty, the object
of which is to abolish the aristocraoy and
establish a constitutional mOllal'chy.

~eports of statistics of locomotive
bUilding for ISS0 show a slight falling off
from tho product of 1888. ROP01'tS from
about hulf tho car-builuing companies
show n dccline of 20 POL' cent. fl'om the
product of 1888.

Foul' hundt'cd and forty thousand
_ounds of 110ur for Western Indian rcser·
vations aro to be furnishcd by C. H. Soar
ing, of Arkansas City, n:ansas, at from
til 40 to $4.60 per hundred pounds, accord-
ing to the place of dolivery.

l ',? , 'rhe negotiations which have been
in progress for some time with a vIew to
the establishment of a l'ubber trust aro
about comploteu. British capitall!!ts it is
said, are to take an interest nmounting to
S3,OOO,OOO and push the stock in En~land

and Scotland.
A dispatch from Grand Island, Neb.,

says that a Dane farm hand named Nels
Christensen was shot and !ntaUy wounded
about fifteen miles northwest of there
:rhursday night, by anotherDnne, Neilson,
ln a quarrel over a farmer's daughter, to
whom both were payin« suit.

It is reported that the Presidentbas
not,given serious thought to the selection
of ~ successor of Judge Brewer on the
bench of the Circuit Court, but it is under
stood that he is inclined to llromote one of
the district judg'es embraced ill the Eighth
Circuit, over which Judge Brewer pre-
sided.

During the performance of "Joan
d'Arc" by Sarah Bernhardt at Paris Sun
day night the pyre used in the play became
ignited from the surrounding firo. lvIad
ame Bernhardt, who was on the pyre, re

\ ceived no injury from the flre, but fainted.
~"'''') . 'Two scene shifters were seriously burned

while extinK\1ishing the fire.
Bradstreet's reports 11,719 failures

in the United States for the year 18B9,with
liabilities of $140,359,490 and assets of
$iO;599,769. This is tho largest number of
failul'es and greater liabilities than for any
tear in the last five. years. The increaso
in the number of failures over1888 is 1,532 j
increase in liabilities, $20,117,088; increase

,~I In assats, $8,599,858.,,J' Since the dedication of Chicago's
.. :' AUQltorium four weeks ago there have
:' .:' bel'ln twenty-one performances, and the
~:"t ',~ gtoss receipts of these and the dedication
". '" ceremonies amount to $232,945. It is be-

~
~. ,i ,_ i!~ved tlilit these .figures exceed any record

.,;oi;G:- " in tho history of amusements in this coun
".. . . try. The receipts for the last week were

the largest.
The town of Wardner, the prineipal

P1l1ce of Crour d'Alene Mining district, has
been wiped out of existence by flre, Tho
loss wUlreach $300,000 with littlo or no in
surance. The wator supply gave out
and the flre had to be fought with suow.
There is no telegraph and the only com
munication is by telephone and that offica
was second to burn.

The ,arteshtn experimental well in
process of sinking' at Santa Fe, is now
down 500 feet lind sUfficient hydrostatic
prc.\ssure has been encountered to force the
water to wIthin 100 feet of the sUl'face.
Citizens are much elate(l over the pros

(,' p"ects for a spouterl nnd cxports say there
nre also good chances :for stl'ikiul\' oil. Tbe
contract eaUs fOr sinkig 1,000 feet.

On Ootober 1, last, there were in
llctivS operation in New Mexico free pub
lio schools to the n,umberof 342. In but two
counties traos and Yalencia, where the
popUlation is 95 per oent. SpaniSh-speak
ing is English not taug-ht in the conlmOn
,chools. There are 143 sc,hOOls where En~
gHah a.lQrte i, ta,ught, 93 sohoo1s wl1Qro
~O~»~Jl.KIItA. ~'ltlJ:'¥I\~I~~ 1& t6ugtl~!
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MILNE & BUSH LAN.I) AND OATTLE CO.
Postoffice, B0s
well, LIncoln
county, N. M.

Runge. on tho
Pecos lUld Ber
Tendo rivera.

Main. orand.
Horse brand

SUlDe aa co,., on
left thigh.

L. M. LONG,

P. o. Roswell.
N. M. Ilango,
ltioHon<lo.

Otber brands:

~.~~ IE!2
"~ -'W" 1i~1rB·
~~ ,'.-\ Both on loft sido

Horge brand. eame lIS cattle on right shouic:ier.

Notlce·tor PUblication.
LAND OFli'IOll: AT HOSWELL, N. M., ~

Notice is horobr mven~g~%!f~:I TIth,.1880. J
ed Spttlllr']I~ filOOhotiCll of his intZna~~~-nUl~
finnlllroof III SUPllort of his clailD .tin 1 tl rna I)
pl'oof will be made lJOforo tho ne/ps~r 1ll~8Rnid
C!!lver at Boswell. N. M., on Jun 25 nn e
viz: CmnphellC. Fountain on De~r:ato th,St'{::,
mont No. emo. for lot S aild ne qr s .. ry. -.
1111~ 21 0 nnd 0 hf Ba qt' Bea 12 tp,l1 w~sec 7 ttl

lIo. UlIlDes tho folIo,viup: wittll'Ssoa~~ 0.. 1
coptmuoUB rooidoucll I1P(,1), and cli1tiv,prtioveufa
saullt\lId. viz: . . u on 0 ,

GP.Ol:ge ,Smith.i.C.,ht\~. C\ Perry A1lei: nJ. Stmth Lea, II 1 of ROswell N.'.M anner,
nll

Any person Who desire" to Pl'(;tea.·1; I\gnUI!'lt th.·0-
owance of SUch proof .01' who 1m f

ll!lbstlUltinl l.'Oll!lOI1, 'lUlder the law nnd fh: 0JI:r
~t?0~18;;J\?~n~ro~~a~h~ntl.\Vhy ettc£elll'OOf
tunity at th.e ubovo montioned ~Ye()~~?p~r:
crosR-eXlUlpl1e th~w1t1l.ealle8 of enid olni .noe loV:

t6lni°ffer eV1dence 1111'ebuttnl of tht1t!lUb~~8.§cl
c manto iJNO. H, ~LL$, ROgi$tot. Yt'

-

FRANK ANDERSON, .M,g'7'.

BLEVVIT,~

MARTIN,

-

K.

Amarillo,

J. J. IVERS, Prop'1'.

Al\t1A~ILLO

Next Do07' to BURNS, WALKER go 00.

AUlarillo,

Amarillo,

J. H. Carper
Can repair yourold Sewing Machine and
make It do as good work as when new,
no difference what kind of Machine it is?

Charges reasonable and satisfaction
guaranteed.

Needles, Shu/tiles anll Parts
supplied for all Machines. Also

CENU:ME OIL.
Will also take old Machines at their

value as part payment on new Machines.
Address, J. H. CARPERt _

Roswell, N. .00..

DO YOU KNOW

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

-THAT-

ROSWELL. N. :M.

Will practice in nll the courts of the Territory.
Office in Register office building.

J. A. ERWIN,

Attorney, Solicitor & Counselor at Law,

G A. RICHARDSON;
•

Physician and Surgeon.

=..:11#*== » _~

ROSWELL, N. M.

THE GREIff POLITICAL AND FAMILY NEWSPAPER OF
~ *-TE:X:AS--*

.Tn
E fORT WORTH GAZETTE

p' THE BEST, THE CHl::APfl::ST, A~D nit:: mOST POPULAR.

'ALa.. THE NEWS for ONLY $8.00 a year; DOc per month
SUDScnIDE ::HOW FOn. THIll

W~ v;:M""y if"\ l\ "W~"'i'r'~~ -It ,vIII contnln ench wcck a conUnued
,[fG, l~ lil~i:a ~M.a.E, II D flZam story by some celebrated \lulhor; Tnl

mage
l

s Sermon preached the preceding Sunday; Fnshlon and Household Departments'
l,. Stoc t and Farm Notes. Ibppcnings in nllllart.1 of the \Vorld,l1I1d a General Raume of aJ

Domestic and Foreign NeWIl.

THE SUNDAY CAZ5TiiE-15c aMontborSi.50aYear
T 1'-.1:1~ I!"~ & r.ll'l V ~ fa -;T ~DtP'-W-1'P-' -Acknowledged to be the best and

lnI E:i.S lI.V~ Il b \if ~~.a.. ~ ,i G'-II most reliable paper In the Skte.
° 1111.00 por month, or S10.00 l\ ;yellr (inclUding l3undll:Y).

Remitt~nccs in ~Ioney O.rders, Checks on Fort Worth. or neg~tcrcdLetters can be made
at the Publisher's rISk. \Vr1te tor sample copy to the

DEmI:10CRAT PUBLISHINC CO. ~

We carry a c0711Jplete stock; of("n ,goo(ls in Olbr Une, ana oan SIIl71
pZy yOIb at e.-vceedi7'lJ,gly low prices with Fl'lbit Trees of ("n kinds.

Your PatroIlage is Solicited.
Will oa,lZ on y011l this fan ancZ ta1ce orde7's f07' sp7'in,g cZeUve7'y.

Do not place yow' onZe7's 7.b7'lJtiZ you have consultecZ olllr a~ent.

L. HALE, Agent, RuidOSO, New Mexico.

--FINEST QUALITIES 01)'--

BloOIYlillgtoll .. Nursery,
BLOOMBNCTON, ILLINOIS.

AMARILLO ADV~RTISEMENTS.

General Merchandise, Ranch SuppliesJ
FAH,JYHNG IMPLEMENTS, WAGONS, ETC., ETC,>

Speoial Attention paic'/; to an Orders; and.to 1l'0rwa1'Cling.

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

DEALER AND JOBBER IN

'"'? Groceries, Grail), Prodllce, Flour, 1,'"

FRUIT, VEGETABLES, ETO., ETO.

ROSWELL, N. :III.

Will practice hi all tho courts of the Territory
and in tho United Stntes Lund OIliCl',

r~o1:lce 10r Publication.
rTimbor Culture. Finnl Proof.]

UNITED STATES IJAND OFFIOE, )
UCJilwell. N. M., Dec. SO. 1889. f

Notice is hereby !(h'en that Frank H. Len of
Hoswoll, N. M., hns filed. notico of intention to
mIme iinnl proof befoie Regjster nnd Ueceiver nt
land office m Roswell, New Mexico3 on Saturdal'
the Rth day of }j'ebruary. lHllO. all tlll1ber cultnre
app. lication No•.18, for 'IV hi nw qI: and ne qr nw
qr und tho nw qr ow qrofsection.No.11.in tow.D
ship No. 11 0 rlUl~e No. 2! (!alit.

IIennmes M wItneosea: W. H. H. Millor, F.P.
Leo, n. II. Du.nn!lhoo, A. H. Whetstono, all of
Hoswell. N. J\I. tl Jj'RANlt LmlNET, Hecoivor.

~otioo for PUbUc~tlon.

[nCisert Land. J,'innl Proof.]
UNITKD HTA'1'F.S Lfo.ND OF.F1oE. ~

Uoswl'l1. If. M.,Dcll.17th, 1H:r.l. S
'Notice i~ hl)reby givnn that Charles O. Perry of

Roswell. N. M., has filed notice of intention to
111nke proof on his desert lnnrl claim No. 780. fOi
the pw q~ BW!Ir se,c 5, town l1s, r 24 eMt, before
RegIster nnd Uocener at Roswell. N. M •• on Sal;..
urday, the 25th dny of JanuarY,181l9.

Henwnea the followingwitneesos topt'(\ve the
complete irrigation and reclamation otRuid lund:
.O. C. FOl1ntnin, W. M. Atkitiaot;!1 R. II.• Dunnli-

hoo, C. B. Grant, all of Roswell.~. M.
4, Jl!tO, H. MILLS, Regiet(jr.

E H. SKIPWITH,
•

IT DIDN'T WORK.

The Hohday Edition of the Silver
oity Enterprise is on our table. It IS a
mammoth eight page paper, devoted to
the interest of Silver city and the young
growing towns of the territory. It is
neatly gotton up and finely illustrated,
and is a credit to Its publishers. It has
a nice writeup and discript~on of the
Pecos valley, Roswell and Eddy, which
we would like to publish, but our small
space forbids. Success to Silver city
and to the Enterpl'lse especially.

A Barber Who Decamo Dal'l by Using
His Own HUh' UestoI·or.

liDo you see that fellowl" said a well
known man about town to a Philadelphia
News reporter, pointing to a short, stout,
fiodd-faced man, who was going up Chest
nut strcet with a swing.

to Yes; what of himl"
II He is a retired bal'ber. He macIe lots

of money during tbc centennial with a line
of stages out at the ~rounds, and then en- '
deavored to attain the height of his ambi
tion.

II Wbat was t.hatl"
II The same as all barbers. He wanted to

invent a hair restorative, and he went to
work at it. He lItted up a laboratory in his
house and filled it full of chemicals and oth
el' stuffs, with whIch hc oxperimented for Il
couple of years. FinalIy he thought he had
struck it. He tried it on a do~ that had had
the mange, and it relllIy seomc~ to bring
back tho animal's bah'. That settled it. He
ordered bottles by thousands, hacl his name
blown on them, and IJrOpal'ed to furnish
consolation for all bald-headed men at one
dollal' per bottle.

" ,Tust before he «ot his stuff put up bis
wife suggested that ho try u. little ofit on
his own hair, which was bocoming a trifle
scattered on top. Be was enthusiastic
about tho prospective rosult, and he tried
it. lIe put it on ODO Dlg-ht as he \Vila ~oing
to boll. When ho arose in tho morning he
was as bald as II. billiarll-ball, and his loe]es
were lying all about him. DIs Illlh' had
como out, roots and all. My iriencl weal's II.
wig now. He didn't put his concoctioll on
the markct, nnll I believe he has the bottles
-'ut."

oun NEW FREE$oGsou.t
GoldWaloh II

Worth 8100.uO. ne.. Il5
.teh In tho world. Porfect

tlm:ekccpcr•.Warrantcdhoa'Yy,

~~~~Dla~?o~Pa~8~~~I.~1:::;
with works nnd cnties of

eq." value. ONE I'EnSO~ In
ach locaUty _(!an !ee~re ono

~:';~bt~~~~fll':'!~'g~~t~l
CA. Theso 'samples, II! \VoU
~\re ....ee. .All tbe 'work rOil

noed do t. t" 'hoW' what WO .snd you 10 tho" Who .oll-y"ur
frle"d' dnd nelghbor•••d Ih••" obtllltyou-tillitlll\\,o)" Wlul'.
In valuablo triLdo for nl whtchholdlt {oryears when OtlC~Rturtedt
alld lbu' wo .rolepald. Wo poy 1111 <xpre.., (relght, ct•• A,'cr
you know 1I11,1f ),ou would IIko to go 10 work for. n•• rou con
eam fttlnt., $20 to (&80 per weck t\ud Ull\\'srdl. Addrc1u"
I!Itlll1Uon &'. «)0.; nox ~1lill, Porth....J, Mulne.

The price of the REOISTEl~ for tho on
suing year will be ~2, if paid by Feb. 1st,
1800. All subscriptions not paid within
sixty days will be charged as before, $3
per nnnum.

Notice for Publioatlo.n.
LAND Oll'll'lOE AT 1{OSWELL, N. M.,. ).

• December 28th, 1R811. f
Notice is herebY ~i'fen tlmt the following

n~med settler haa filed notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of bill' claim und
thutsaid proof will be made beforoProbute CIerk
Lincoln connty at Lincoln .New Illexico, on
lJ'ebmnl'Y 15th, 18L10,viz: Charles Eo Uichnrds OD
lid. No. lGB7, for the a1lf nw qr ne qr nw qr sec
11 nml BO qr sw qr seo 2 tp 17 s rg 19 etl8t.

He names the follovling witnesses to prove his
eontinuoU!lIesidence npon. und cultivution of,
Bnidland. viz: .

Bernurd Cleve, Frell Vorwerk. David Jeffries,
Ocor~e H. Ueeves\ all of LowerPenasco,Lincoln
connty, New lIIexlco.

Any person \vho dOliires to protest aW1tnllt the
allowance of such proof, or who knows of nny
SUbstantial renson, nnder the law and tho rl1l{1i
llltiOIlS of the Interior Department. why snch
proof should not he allowedl will be givE'n an op
portnnity nt tbe ubove menboncd time Imd plnce
to· cross-el:umine the witnesses of said claimant,
and to offer evidence in robuttnl of tbat sllbmi!;"
ted by claimant. 6 FRANK LlI:sNE'l', Receiver.

NotIce for PUblloatlon.
[Dooert Lnnd, Finnll'roof.]

UNITED STATES LAND 01'.F10n. ~
!toswell, N. 111., Dec.lllth. 18li1l. f

Notlce is herebr.siven thut Ella n. Pioree of
Lincoln county,.N. M. has filed notice of int<'n
tion to make Ilroof on \lOr <lesert-Iaml claim No.
71il, for tho e hf IIW qo e hf ne qr lIlId se qr soc 0
unu w hf IleO 10 tE 11 s ~ 21 OO8t. before llewster
lllld Hocoiverat loswell, N. M., on Bnturdny, the
2~th day of JI'.nunry_, 1800.
: Sho names the following witne...I!Cfl to prove the
COlIIIllote irrigation 1U1l1 reclnmation of lllIid llUld:

M. D. Minter, F. P. Len. T. J. Holcomb, J es80
C. Clnrk. nll of Hoswell, N. M.

4 JNO. H. MILLS, Register.

~otloe for Publication.
LAND OF.F1CE AT ROSWEL~,N. M" ~

December ~tll, 1&19. f
Notice ill hereby /dven that the following

nwned settler baa fil(J(l notico of hill intention to
make final proof in snpport of his claim, and
thatsaid proof will be mnde befo:oe Register IUld
Receiver at Hoswell, N. M., on Februnry 3d, 1800,
viz: Nnthan Jaffa, for the sw qr 80 qr s 1If sw qr
sec 6 tp l1s rg :u etl8t, and se qr so q~ soc 1 tp 11
8 l'g 23 OO8t.

He nwnes the following witn~l108 to prove his
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of,
said land viz:

Chns. PerrYl
Wm. S. Pmger, Cwnpbell C.

Fountain, Les io Ill. Long,nll of Roswell. N.M.
Any person who desires to protest llHnim,t the

nllowanco of such proof, or who knows of any
substnntinl reMon, under the luw :md the rogulO:
tiolls of the InteriorDepartment. why such proof
should not bo ll11owed, will be Kiven lUl oppor
tunity ut the abovo mention time an(l plaes to
cross-examine tho witnooSCIl ofsaid claimnnt, and
to (.[fer ovidence in rebuttal of thatsnbmitted by
clniment. Il J. H. IllILLS. UeWster.

TllePUrsons Last WOl·ds. - Silver coinage is .forginguhead des"
The parson of a Country church, was pite the oppositIOn of the gold bugs.

lying on his bed, three months' a,rrears The government coinage is now at the
of salary was pillowing his head, hia rate of $3,000,000 a month. During the
couch wa(:j strewn with tradesmen's bills, past three weeks there has been are·
that pricked his sides ,like' thorns, . and newed demand of silver certificates, and
nearly all life's common ills were goaa. the treasury has paid out more than $5,
ing him with horns. The dep,con sab 000,000. The officials of the treasury
beside hIm as the moments ticlced awai, department are of the opinion that this
and bent his head to catch the words his state of affairs is due to the retirement
pastor hud to say. "of the national bank curren6y and the

"If I never shall arise from ~~is 'l"l)ard demand for circulation "in the extend
bed on which I lie, if my warfare is ac- ing industries of the south, west and
complished and it's time for me to die, southwest."
take a message to the sexton, before I :::::::::::::::::::::::
pass away; tell him fires are for Decem- How dear to my heart is the family
ber, and open doors for May. Tell him, bible, that stood on the table so solemn
when he lays the notices upon the pul- and still; where so often I've hid every
pit's height, to shove them 'n~ath th~ thing I thought liable to fall in the
cushion far out of reach and sfght. And hands of my bad brother Bill. How
when he hears the preacher's voice in ardent I've seized it with eyes that were
whispers soft expire, that is the time to glowing, and shook its bright pages
slam the doors and rattle at the fire. And until out the things fell; but now 'its
tell the other deacons, too, all througl). charming old secrets are going, with
the busy week, to hang their boots up this new fangled bible the book stores
in the sun to hatch a Sunday squeak. do sell. The new fangled bible, the
With steel.shod canes to prod the 'man twenty-cent bible, the new revised bible
who comes to sleep and snore; and use that says sheol for hell.
the boys who laugh in ohurch to mop
the vestry floor. 'rhere's another, too,
the woman who talks the sermon
through; tell her I will not mind her
buzz-my hearing hours are few. Tell
her to hang her mouth up some Sunday
for a minute and listen to a text, at
least, without a whisper in it. Audtell
the board of trustees not to weep. with
bitter tenrS, for I can't be any deader
now than they have been for years.
And tell half my c'mgregation I'm glad
SalVUyIOn'S free, for that's the only
chance for them-between the desk and
me. And a farewell to the choir-how
the nam" my memory racks. If they
could get up their voices as they do get
up their backs-why the stars would
hear their music and the welkin ,veuld
rejoice, while the happy congrega~ion

could not hear a sin~le voice. But tell
them I forgive them, and oh, tell them
that I said I wanted them to sing for me
-when you're sure that I am dead.

His voice was faint nnd hoarser, but
it gave a laughing break, a kind of
gurgling chuckle, like a minister might
make. And the deacon rose slowly, and'
sternly he looked down upon the par·
son's twinkling eyes with a .tJortentous
frown; and he stiffly said "Good morn
ing," as he went off in his ire"~ for the
deacon was the leader of tn' t amiable
choir.

EDDY ECHOES.
From the Argus, Jun. 4th.

The Roswoll REGISTER hOlll;~tly ac
knowledges that Christmas causod it to
be ono day lato. I

Work on the big dam at the h~<lgate

is movmg along nicely. Hockmasol1s are
~bo\lt rondy to mako the sluiceways
which pass through the dam.

Prof. Ladd's lottor in the New Mex
ican concerning Eddy and tho Pecos
Valley has been printed in foldor form,
and will be widoly circulatod.

We are authorized to say that a purso
of $125 has been made up for tho first
pair of twins born in Eddy, provided
one is named Eddy and the other Pecos.

The brickmasons will commence work
on the Garrett livery stablo Monday
next. This is going to be one of the
finest stables in the west when complet
ed.

The town company is ~rading and
malting small irrigtaing ditches on each
side of the streets in the Stevens addi
tion, prepasotory to settlDg out six tTiou
sand trees.

Whatl Must Eddy be behindRoswell
in any particular? Roswell haa a bonrd
of trade. Eddy must have one. Let
the committee of safety attend to 'this
matter immediately.

Miss Hallie Mendenhall entertained
her friends last night by progressh'e
euchcr.-Roswell REGISTER. How time
flies. It seems only a clay since the
writer knew Miss Mendenhall's mother
as the Belle of Bethany, Mo.-Eddy Ar
gus.

C. II. McLenathen's "One Hundre<l
Reasons 'Why You Should Own a. Homo
in the Pecos Valley" are being pri,nted
in folder form, and three thousand of
them will be circulateel throughout tho
country. Every ono of the hundrodrea.
ions is cogent and convincing.

A few da)'os ago Mr. Eddy took~the
Argus man aside and said: "I regard
the titlo of captain as a very honorable
one. But I am not entitled to it. l' am
now and always have been a plain civ~

ililian. Therefor.:> you will please me,
if you should refer to me in the ftlture;
by leaving out 'captain' before my nRine."
We print Mr. Eddy's request so that
peoplo will understand why we dropped
"Capt." and substituted plain "MrY as n.
handle to his name.

The resources of New Mexico nre al
most identical with those of the st~te of
Colorado, and infact uro sonlewhat supe
rior. Now let us see wha~ statehood has
done for the 'Ccntennial Etnte. In 1876,
when Colorado was aamitteu; she hall
less than 130,000 inhabitants and about
$30,000,000 Worth of taxable property.
In thirteen years from thnt time, tbat it!
to·dny, she hlts a pUL)ulatioh of nearly
700,000 inhabitants and $103.000,000
worth of taxable property. Keep on
coaking- against stateh.ood, 0.11 of yoU
who feel so inclined; but this territory
will not ndvance mUch till It emerges
frotn its territorial condition and it
given stutehood.-New l\lexiclln,.

Let evtll'ybocly work for statehood.

\."

., .,' '."'." ' ',~. -;'" .....'. ...~'.

ll~l'igation in New Me~ico.

, [Denv~~ NewsJ
,It appears from tM amount of work

done during the last twelve months and
that which is contemplated 10 the near
fut\lre that the people of New Mexico
are giving great attention to the sub·
ject of irrigation.

In a short time a large canal will be
completed in the Pecos river valley
which will put under irrigation thous·
ands of acre~ of land now barren and
sterile. A special from Santa Fe in
yesterday's Republican announced that
the Mesilla Valley Irrigation Company
had let a contract for the construction
of a canal in that valley, which it is ex
.pected will supply water enough to irri
gate 100,000 acres of land. Very recent
ly there has not been much said about
the project to build a similar canal in
the Rio Grande valley I!ear Albuquer
que, but it may still be considered a
probability.

Both the Pecos and the Mesilla val·
leys enjoy the most delightful climate,
in which the fruita and grains of the
temperate zone can be grown of a fine
quality. The car load of horticultural
and agricultural products which was
sent out from the :r.!esilla valley through
some of the western states last fall gave
abundant evidence of the proof of this,
as far as the valley was concerned. It
is probable that the day will come when
the Pecos and Mesilla valleys will be
found in the cities of the upper Missis·
sippi valley for the fine quality of theIr
orchard products.

There is a great deal of New Mexico
lying away from the valleys of the Rio
Grande and Pecos rivers whioh could he
reclaimed by the construction of reser·
voirs for the storage of storm water.
The mouth of ever canon and gulch, in
the Black and other ranges of moun
tains could be turned into reservoirs
from which to irrigate the lower lands.
It should be considered that in many
cases the mountain ranges of New Mex
ico rise abruptly from the plains, so that
there is little broken ground between
them and what might be mnde availa·
blu as agricultural land. This fact
makes the construotion of storm water
resorvior practioable.

Give Us Statehood.

When we think of the towel, the old
fashioned towel, that yesterday hung by
the printing house door we think thnt
nobmty in these days of shoddy can ham
mer out iron to wear us it wore. The
tramp who abuElec1 it, tho devil who used
it, the camp who ,:rot at it when these
two wero gone, the make-up and the
foreman, the editor, poor man; each
rubbed 130me grimooffwhl1etbey rubbed
a heap Oli. In, over antl under; 'twas
blacker thau thunder, 'tWM harder than
poverty, rougher than sin; from the
roller suspcnc1ecl, it. never was bended,
and it flappecl on tho walllilco a banner
of till. it grew thicker and rougher. and
harder and tougher, and daily put on
a mote iultier hue, until yesterday morn·
ing, without any warning it fell to the
floor and Was broken in two.

The name of the-hotel· aCLas Vegas
Hot Spring'S has been changed b:(lm
l'hoonix to Montezuma.

.. 'I',',',

Signal Service, United States Army.
METEOROLOCICAL RECORD.

WEEIC ENDING JANUARY 11, 1890.
J,'LAOE of'OnSERVATION: Gnrrett's Ranch, five

miles onat of Hoswell, N. Ill.,-Lntitnde :13 de
groos 21 min.-Lonbritnde 104 degreea 24 min.

i TEllll'EHATUUE.
I -------..........- ........ - ..--..---.......- .....-------- ...--__•

'DATE.I EXPOSED i SELF-RGISTERING
I. TnEnnlO~mTER. I THEnMO~IETl1ns.1·--..·-_.......... ---"': ..__ ... __ ..,... -_ ......__ .. ~ ..... --..---_ ..
: J I J ntAXI-l MINI-:
,8 A. M.,S P. 1II.,nmAN. ,nIUM. 'MUM. ,UANGE
1---:---1--1--1--:--

ll'l .13: ~21 47.1l1 fl2i 421 10
G .17' 471 47.0, 4fll 42' tl
71 1'1: 41: 43.lil 4.21 3:11 :11
81 • 1: 41(, 400' 4B. 40: 8
III .n: 46: 4fl.lil 47: 4:11 4

10: Ill: 40: 4li.lil 411 4lil 4
111 3li: ·IU: 40.li: ·1111 31: 15

Sll m.1 313, 1120: SUI.5: 321: 27tll Illl
Menn' H.71 45.7: ·Jfi.7: 4tl.:I: 39.·1, 8.0_____l ...I...__ ... ~ .._L.. ~__... L ...~ ...__

IIlgheat Temperature, 52.
I,OWI18t 'l'cmporntnre, la.
'l'otal Prl1cipitation, as.
II'l'ost-l1th.
Mean 'l'cmpcmtnrE', twice dnily, ·lli.7.
Maximum and lliinimnm,d:l.H.

lll. A. UPSON,
Voluntury Ob~erver.

On tho second Tuesday in :r.farch, 1890,
tat Ft. 'Vorth, Texas, a convention will
meot mainly for the purpose of consider
ing the reason for the.continued depres
sion in the cattle business, and if possi
ble to find e'.lme Hno of action whoroby
tho industry can be restored to l>rofita-
ble business. '

LAND OFFICE.
The lund office for the district to which Lincoln

county is uttncbedis situutedatUoswell, Lincoln
county, N. M. The officers nre:
Register ' JOHN H. MILLS.
P.ecciver, FUANK LESNET.

...M...==>W•••••.••

'Twas outin thcgloaming;wnyout in
W)'oming, a maiden sat combing her
golden bnir when heated with roaming,
nIl panting and foamin~, there came up
and squeezed her, a grizzly bear. It
did not affright her, the bear did not
bite her; she lay back and murmured,
"'still tighter, dcarl" This broke up old
bruin; he left off his wooin,' sneaked
back to the mountains and hid a year.

THIRD JUDICIAL DISTUICT.
Composed of Lincoln. Sierra, Dona Ana and

,Grnnt connties. with hmidquarteril atLus Cruces.
'District Jud~e......•..... HON. JOHN R.MoFIE.
District Attorney E. C. WADE. LM Crucl,ls.
District Clerk A. L. CHRISTY, Lns Crnces.

'1'ERMS OF OOUR·1'. .
Dona Ann.-Seconel Mondays in Mnrch amI Sept.
Lincoln.-Third Mondnys in April nUll October.
Sierrn.-First lIIondllYS in JUny und November.
Grnnt.-Third Mondnys in February and August.

The report of S~hoo1 Superintendent
.Tohn K. Byers, of Lincoln county, has
bocn recei'Vad byAUditor Alarid. There
Wero in operation in that county during
188D thir~y-ono sc11ools; the average
period dUrin~ WhlCh these schools were
lt~pt open was about five months; the
total number of ptlrsonsof school age is
2,027; the average monthly salary of
''teachers during tile 'Vcur was 1;'55; the
,sum of $11,135 was rcceived by tho
school fuud, of which sum ~9,02o wus ex
pended for the maintenance of the
schools. 1t is to bo regretteu that tho
report does not give more data. The
school question is one of ·the most im.
portant llOW before the people of New
Mexico, and too much information can
not be furnished concerning it.~New
Mexican.

Our enterprising neighbor to the
south, on the banks of the Rio Grande,
namely; Albuquerque, would be a great
<.leal better off could she get rid of that
blackmailing sheet, the Albuquerque
Democrat. The sheet and its owner are
,0. disgrace to the journalism and to this
;territory. Everybody Imows the outfit,
wan, paper and the rest of them, nnel
~nows nothing good of them or decent,
,~onestor respocttlble abotit them. The
Qxistence of that sheet in this territory
is truly an argument against statehood.
-New ]',Iexican.

Thero is luoro truth than protry in the
old ndnge that a "A'reen Christmns makes
a fat graveyard." This is the wnrmest
winter tho world over that has been ex
perionced in many decados and the mor
tality in Europe has been frightful nnd
the death roll in the eastern cities in tho
United States in beginning to increase in
a startling way.------

PRECINCT NO.7.
G. M. DAVIDSON•.. " Justice of the Peace.
C. O. PEUltY, Deputy Sheriff.
R. H. DUNNAnoo. 1
A. H. WHoETSTONE, School Directors Dist. No 18
C. C. FOUNTAIN,
PA'I'. F. GARRETT, ~
W. H. H. MILLER. S. Directors S. Dist. No.7.
A. B. Ln,Es,

JRecos Valley R'egister.

COUNTY OFFICERS.
·'Shoriff•....... j ••••••••••D. C. Now:r,IN, Lincoln.
.Probate Clerk GEO. CUURY. Lincoln.
.~Asse880r, ...L. W. NEATHEULIN, Lower ;penasco.
rrrreu8ure~~ •.•.......... G. R. YOUNG. WhIte Oaks.
·.Sup't. of l:lchools. F.lI. RIOHllIOND, White Oaks.
~Probate J ud~e, ..•. '..... ]J'RAN. UOMlllRO, Lincoln.
" OOUNTY OOMMISSIONERS.
•First District•... : M. CRONIN, Lincoln.
SocondDistrict., T. W. HENLEY, Nognl.

\ . 'I'hird District, A. GREEN, S~ven Uivers.

Some men aro born great, others have
greatness thrust upon them. Stanley
has just been decorated by the sultain
of Turlmr with the order of tile Blazing
Star. Just think of. itl

.
''''-

THURSDAY, JANUARY-1,6, 1890.

l'nplishl,ldeve~'Y Thursday at RosweU, N:i'd:•.

:ER'Uti':& FULLEN, Proprietors.
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P. F. GARRETT.

&
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-0-

Ne-w- Mexico.

Roswell. N. M.

J. A. GILMORE.

BottIe Goods ASpecialty.

All Work Cuaranteed.

& Toilet Articles.

TEXAS HOUSE,
Mrs. Will. Fountaln, ProprIetress.

PRESORIPTIONS CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED.

Estimates ClvEln on All Kinds ot
Work.

A. E. FLEITZ,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

Drugs, Stationery

B?nrd and Lodging at ReaSonable Rates
...

JOliN :r. COOltREIJL,

Attorney at Law,

LINOOLN, .. ~ • NEVi MlI:xto6

u:'il1 l>ractico in LiJloo41 ~ild ildJohti1l.g' COl:Ltt

iT. S. LEo"'.

WILL FURNISH

---Dearlersin---

F. H.LEA.

*.*--DEALERS IN--*.*

Robertsoll

:'
"

Roswell, New Mexico,

Main Street, Roswell, N. M.

,,>+

ESTATE

ESTimATES MADE ON

MECHANICAL WO~K.

ACENTS,

M.

_.-:.....:--~.

-~. :....:-_._..

ROSWELL, N. M.

Poe, Lea &. Cosgrove,

Whetstone & Lea,

Horses BotiJjfht an("/, SolcZ.

A.

Ros-w-ell,

y~,{-":'f":«:i1 '.h,c",."",,:;a:;:mL, ,,'.,, .. :,:.1;,, 1~.' .. \ '~I ,,,,.tl{,,J.,~q! ,4."...<.. "',;':'~.. ' ,.ii ... ,,:~.,t-, ",f;·','·~~·". ~'-'. :,:',-1: ••. t ..• :V.:":· .. ·,f.':·I":~; '-,
I"~

BOOTI{ & McDONALD,

W~olesale CC5 Re~ail Liquor Dealers.
Choice "Wines & Ci2"ars.

J'o:e;l{ W. POlil.

Lumber, Doors, Sash, Shingles and
MOULDINGS, FENCE POSTS, &0.

Ranch Trade Solicited.

general Merchandise of Every Kindi
R.pswell,. New Mexico.

~STANTONwHOUSE,~·

W. A. JENKINS.

FlaIlS alld Specifications.

WORK PROMPTLY DONE. CHARCES REASONABLE.
,i

All ICinds Repair "Work 'A Specialty.

Main St., Roswell, N. M.

Mrs. A. O'Neil, Proprietor.

A, H. WIlETSTONE.

REAL

Enlargements made to any Bize, either
OFFIOE:-Garret's Ranch, Hoodofthe Northern Bromide or Crayon.

Canal of the Pecos Irri/,'tltion and Inveatml'nt Co.
Postofficenddresa: UPSON & GARHEl'T,

UOSWELL, N. 1l1.

LIVERY,
FEED AND SALE

STABLE.

MENDEI\HiALL
& CARRETT.

J. A. HILL,
CONTRACTOR AND' BUILDER.

All sizes of Pho= taken. Views of
Completo Maps nnd Abstracts of nlllnnda em· Farms, Ranches, Etc., a speoialty.braced lU the Pecos Valley. Landa bonght, Bold

nndlocnted for settlers.

HODSOLL'S

UPSON & GARRETT, Photographio f, Art • Gallery
Land Agents and Conveyancers,

Surveyors, Conveyancers and NotarIes PubIlc.
Special attention paid to outside cor

respondence. All inquiries regarding
Complete nbstract of nlllnml!l on tho Pecos. Roswell and vicinity cheerfully' answeredPrOJilpt attention to nIl business in the U. S.

Land Office.

M. A. UPSON, P. F. HARRETT,
Surveyor & NotarT Public. Jlen1:&ltate Deiller.

L. A. Stephens,
PRAC1'ICAL JEWELER AND WATOH MAKER

ROS'\?~LL, N. M.

i=lne Watch Work a SJ)eolallt)l

L. M. LONG,
CIvil Engineer, Land Surveyor &notaryPnbIio,

nOSWELL, N. 1II.
Plans, specifications and eetimntes of lillllIe

chaniClUwork carefully made, Complote nbstrnct
of tiUe to fill the llU1dil on tho Uio Hondo nnd
Pocos.

-AND-
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Work Shop in Connection.

E3ANI~E~S,
\,

\LV. A. Jenkins & (9.,

General Merchants BLACKSMITHS &WHEELWRIGHTS.

Oa17'Y the Best raul, Jlfost 007]1,-

• plete Stock, of,

~Yerything

A general Banking

Business transa.cted.

to be fOlb1uZ i711 the Pecos Tl'aZZey.

P. 8'. .J1. FULL LINE OF H.J1.R
NESS .I1ND S.I1D])LES 9'
S.I1DDLERY H.I1R])W.J1.RE.

J
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:RESISTED A.RltES~, "
, .$ JAFFA, PRAGER &COJ.S. $

Another Shooting at Seven .Rlvers.- COLUM N.
~wo M:en Probably Killed.

(Jlose (JaIl for Deputy Sheriff (JharUe.
,Perry.',"

Deputy Sheriff, Oharlie :Perry arrived
at Seyen Rivets, on :Sunday, the 12th.
inst., with a wn'l'rant for the arrest of
J efl; Ken.t, oharged with "ehooting up the
town," some months ago. Perry was ao- 110'

oompanied by John Berkly. Kent res1l3t/
ed arrest. He fired two shots ill quiQk
suooession. The first missed Per~'s I •

head, the seoond hit Berkley in the
head. Perry, returned fire, shooting
Kent through the body, perforating the
left lung. Kent will doubtless aie of hill
wound, and Berkley is in a preoarious
condition. Young Tom Jones was ar
rested by Perry as an accomplioe of E:ent
and will have an e;lCamination at Ros-
well before Judge Dqyid/>op, on Monday
the 20thinst.,-------

Precinct Ele.ction.
The preoinot eleotion on Monday pass

ed off very quietly. The day was el~ar

and cold, and with the exoeptiQ.'of. .~
few more people being on the streets
than usual there was nothing unusual
in the appearanc!,! of the town.

The only offioe that there was any
oontest to:. was the .Justice of thePeaoe;
with the exception of that office there
was only Qne set of oandidates in the
field. Fred Joyoe, Oaleb Maule and J.
W. Mullens were aspirants for that of
fioe, and all did good work for them
selves, but Fred seemed to have:the in
side traok and came in away ahead.
The polls were m the store of Jaffa,

Pra~er&Co., and were presided over by JAFFA, PRACER & CO.w. S. Prager, C. C. Fountain and J. S. •
Leo..

The entiretioket is agood onennd the
gentlemen oomprising it will no doubt
perform their duty to the best of their
ability, and we hope to the satisfaotion
of all ooncerned.

The followmg is the vote cast:
Justice of the Peaoe-Fred Joyce 64,

J. W. Mullens 36, Caleb Maule 28.
Sohool Commissioners-G. A. Richard

son 118, Geo. T. Ovard 114, J. M. Biggs
109.

Constable-Scott Jordan 127.
Supervisor of Acequiaa-Park Lea.

130.

LINCOLN LACONICS.
From thB Independent, iTan. 10th.

Deputy Sheriff Capt. D. W. Roberts is
in Roswell on business th1s week.

The little child of :Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Curry has been quite ill, but is improv
ing.

Chns. Perry, the large and efficient Ros
\. _~l deputy sheriff, was here this week
on offioia! bUeinees,c ~. ~ .

In the rnce at Nogal last Saturday,
Buok Guyse's I'blue pony" beat Sebe
Gray's bay stallion. The race was 600
yards for 50 beef steers.

Mr. and Mrs. John J. Cockrell return
ed Sundayfrom a visit to Roswoll. Mr.
C. thin.ks that that town will be a place
of 2,000 or 3,000 inhabitants in the noar
future.
It is rumored that a party of, masked

men have boen waylaying parties be·
tween here and Stanton, and that one
Moxican is now nursing a bullet hole m
his leg on account thereof.

The Honorable Board of County Com
miBBioners are in session thIS week,
holding their regular quarterly meeting.
Col. M. Cronin, Chairman, A. Green, of
Seven Rivers, and Thos. Heneley, of
Nogal, (the full Board) are in attend
ance.

:Mrs. Wm. S. Block, of Fort Stanton,
N. M., died at 5.14 a. m., Monday, Jan.
6th,1890'

Deceased was born at Le ClaIre, Scott
county, Iowa, Deo. 2d, 1856, and was,
therefore, 33 years, one month and four
days old when she died. By her death
her husband looses a devoted, faithful
wife, her three little children a loving
mother, and the world a noble woman,
long-suffering, but ever patient and
cheerful. Her sorrowing husband and
childxen have the sympathy of a large
cirole of friends.

~~---~-

"TIle Woods nrc Full of 'Em."
Lives there a man with soul so dead

who never to himself has said, "I'll pay
before I go to bed, the debt lowe the
printer?" Yes, there are some who
lmow full well, who never such a tale
would tell, but they, We fear, will go to
-well, the plaoe where there is no win
ter.~Abilene Reflector.

For Sale.
1,500 ewes, all yOU1lg, from 2 to 4 years

old, sheep that will shear 7 pounds a
year. For information call on or ad
dress J. A. Erwin, Roswell, N. M.

A fine lot of cig'llrs, the beat in town,
just arrived at Zimmerman's Drug
store.

lookl Read This!
Dy nspeoial nrrnngement mode with th9 pub~

liahers we aro oblo to offer to the public the
PEOOS VALLEY UEGISn:n with ilny one of thofol
lowing papers for the priceset opposite tho nllme.
Now is the time to get your hOIne pnp~er together
with n ,:;oad forei,:;n pnper for n !lmnll Bum. All
aubscriptillM mU!lt 00 sent to this office and be
accompanied by the eMil. Remember ;vou get
the UEGISTER nud an? one of till). follOWIng 1111
pers, both, for thE! PTIOO !lot OPPOSIte the namo.
!tocky Mountain NeWtl, daily, one ;Year, ....$10.00
Hocky 1\fountain Newll, dail}- six months .. , .0.00
Rooky Mountain News, weolth·, one yoor.....8.60
Hocky._Molll1tnin Newll, weekly, six months ..1.80
Fort Worth Gazette, weekJy, one year 2.80
Fort Worth Gazette, Sundny, ono yonr 3.10
St,. LOllis RePublic, dllily, with ilundaY',1 Yr.l0.71l
St·. J,onis Hopublic, dnil~', withont Hundny. ,,9.00
St. Lon!s Republ!c. tri-weekly, one yenr Il.r,o
St. Lou~s Republ~c, Sundnyalone, 1yenr S.75
St. L~UUl Hepubhc, weekly. one year 2,75
DetrOIt Free Pres.,llJ weekly,. one Yl'.nr 2.60
Albuquerqno, N. 1ll.Democrat, d.ailY'.l yonI' 10.00
AlbuqtJer!1ue Democrnt, dailY',slX month!! ...5.00
Sonta Fe New Mtlxican. dliil.Yl oneyear .n •••11.00
~nta FoNew l\[exican, weoltJ1, one year ,i,00
uM Vllgas Stock Grower, wcelCl.y, 1yoor i,00

\.........~=...""'..

Alfnlfa Seed.
Anderson & Sutherland, tha fam6ua

altalfa sced growers of Colorado, have
five car 10000ds of alfalfa sced ready noW
for the'market alI of their own. raising.
Address at Rooky Ford, Colorado.

. '{.l~Od.
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LOOAL HAPPENINGS.

~
HOSWELL LODGE, A. F. & A. :M.,

. Meets on the first Sntnr(lny on or niter

. ' fnll moon. Visitilli; brethrennre cord nl-
ly invited. W. 8. PRAGER, W. 1l1.

FRANK H. LEA, Secretary.=.... •

Pecos Valley Register.! -If you are in needofa b~th or want
~ ". , .' .. your bootsblaoked go to Whlte'R barber

ERWIN & FUJ.,L~N, P:roprietors. shop and you will get it. He is now pre-
!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! parlild to fU):nish his oustomers with

SUBSCHIPTlON HATES. either hot or oold bathl;l, and invites all
One COPY, one yenr, $s.OO. to give him a call.
One copy, six months, 1.50. -Ja1fa, Prager & Co., are having a

Subscribers fniling to receive their paper on
time will confer a fnvor by promptly notifying well put in the rear of their store. It
-this office. is being driven and has already reachedThe Register invites correspondence from oll
quarters on live topics. Locn! affairs nnd newa the depth of 63 feet, and will be oon-
4!'iven the preference. Brevity, clearnes!J.I force tinued until good water is reaohed. Dr.and timeliness should be kept In view. ljorres-
pondents held responsible for their own state- Sutherland has charge of the work.
mente. Use one side of the sheet only, wrIte
plninly and send roal name. The REGISTER can- - W. F. Slack, of Las Vegas came in
not be held l'esponsible for the l'eturn of rejeoted
communications. Thursday night. Mr. Slaok has deoided

ADVEltTlBING RATES. to make this his future home. He is a
Standing advertisements $12 per column, per fi t I bl k 'th d II . tmonth; hnlf column $8 per month. Ad. OQCUpy- rs -0 ass ac sml ,an WI aSS0018 e

jng lesB than hnlf column $1 per inch per month. himself with C. B. Grant in that busi
Tfausient ndvertisements $1.00 per inch, per ness. He will return to Las Vegas for';month in advance.
Locafu, 10 cents per line, per week. his family about May 1st.
Advertisements contracrod by the yenr 8mI or-

-dered out before expiration of tenn will be -M. Whiteman came home from Ros
charged at trancient rntea and published until
paid. . well, to view the ruins and make re-

All accou~ta nre due nnd must be p81d prompt;.. pairs, and prepare for improvements.
]y nt thee'lU of ench 1l1':;::'~"

Whiteman has no flies on him, he will
ARHIVA"" A.Nl> DEPAUTURE OF MAILS. rebuild, how soon has not been fully de-
~~t:~~~;lf:~le~:bo~.a~: nt 10:00 p. m. termined. Another blook is contemplat-

.. SEvnN RIVERS MAIfJ. ecl,.arrllngements are about oompleted.
Arrives: Wednesday and Friday at 8:00 p. m. -Interpreter.Departs: Thursday and Saturday nt 7:00 8. m.

W. H. COSGROV:C, P.ll1._ -In last weeks paper we snid that
Bud Wilson paid into Justice Davidson's
court eight dollars for disorderly con
duct. 'Ve were mistaken in the name,
instead of Bud Wilson it should have
read Bud Davis. We are sorry that the
mistake ooourred, and are glad to make
the correction.

-Mr. Chas. W. Green, locnted at
Chioa«o, renewed his subsoription to the
REGISTER for 1890, and also gave us a
foreign subsoription. Mr. Green is an
enterprising gentleman" and has done
much for the Peoos Valley and this
papor. He not only pays us compH
ments but he backs them up with cMh
Thanks.

-J. L. Zimmerman is making ar·
rangments to build an addition to the
ronr of his store 14x25, and he will mOve
his stook back and make room for his
large invoice of goods that are now on
the road. :Mr. Zimmerman ha:; a good
trade Inld as 'his lJl'Cflontroom wl11 Dot
llCcommodate his customers he is cotn
pelled to make an enlargment.

-Cunnmgham Bros. have completed
their contraot with the Lincoln Ditch
Co., consisting of 3}~ miles of main ditch
und 5 miles of lateral. Water has been
turned in the ditoh and the capacity of
the ditch will be more than suffioiont for
the amount of land under it, which is
over 3000 acres. L. M. Long was their
engineer in charge of the constructiOn.

-W.A. Hawkins and T. V. Piont
kowsky, two of Eddy's most protninent
citizons arrived here Sunduy evening.
:Mr. Hawkins immediately upon his ar
rival here received a telegram request
ing him to return to Eddy at once, and
they started baok Tuesday morning.
They will return in a few day however,
and will spend a week or two in hunt
ing:and looking over the country. Look
the country over well,gentlemen, and we
are sUre that you will deoide that Ros
well and the country surrounding it are
the best in the Pecos Valley.

-The meeting to organize a fire com
pany was held at the store of J. L. Zim
merman on last Saturday afternoon. As
no arranJ.{ements had been made and
there being but a small attendance, but
little business was done. G. A. Riohard
son WllS chosen tomporary chairman and
presided over the meeting. Scott Jordan
was eleoted foreman of the company,
Nathun Jaffa19t Rssistant, and A. M.
Robertson 2nd assistant. After eleot
ing the above officers, the meeting ad
journed until Wednesday evening, at
whioh time a permanent org-anization
was to be perfeoted. Up to going to
preSFl we are unable to get a report of the
meeting, but will give the particulars
next week:

-The Denver Field and Farm says
the following about the "only" Ash Up
son:

"One ot the earliest printers nround
Denver was a happy-go-luoky chap natn
ed Ash M. Upson. Some time in the
latter sixties becoming tired of type set
ting he emigrated to the southern por
tion of New Mexioo-going with a show
which exhibited as its l)rinoipa.l attrao
tion an indian-rubber marinette called
"The Red Man of Ager." This wonder
ful mnster-piece of art was so roalistio
that the Mexican natives th6Ught it was
his satanic majesty in real life, so they
raided the show, killing tbe imaginary
devil and nearly massacred Upson and
his partner in the shoW. In fact the:r
saved their liVes by fleeing to Fort Stan
ton and sought refuge among the
UnitEld Statos troops garrIsoned there.
Upson has had Eome genuine frontier
oxperiences in the wilds of southern New
Mexico and has written considerable
about his escapades there.1l

The EIPaso National Bank
OF TEXAS.

Capital, Surplus and Profit : $200,000.
United States Depos,itory.

Colleotions 'Promptly made and remitted. Foreign and Domestio Exohan~e
bought and sold. General business transaoted.

~Special Facilities Offered on Mexican Business.~
Customera are offered free of oharge our Herring's Safe Deposit Boxes in fire

:proof vault.

-iRis Honor, Squire Joyce.
-Subsoribe for your home paper.
-Cigam were plentiful on eleotion

<lay.
-Plans are being drawn for severnl

new buildings. •
-C. fi. MoCarty is in the mty on busi

ness t~ :weok.
-Mr. Williamson, our merchant, is on

the SICk list this week.
-Buok Guyse of Lincoln was in Ros·

~well several dayB last week.
-Master Johnnio Robert is boarding

'in town and attending school.
-Gus Siober.t and Wm. Heriman have

gone to RoswelI.-Interpreter.
·-All the teams in Uoswell are kept

busy hauling rock and eandror the court
houso and hotel.

-Mr. Burns, manager of the Circle
Diamond ranoh was in P.oawell attond
ing to business last week.

-Rev. P. W. Roads will preach at the
school house next Sunday, morning and
~)\1ening. All are oordially invited.

-In a short time the REGISTER office
"'ill be prepared to turn out all kinds of
job work. Keep your orders for us.

-Brown Allen and wife, of Ft. Sum
ner, are in the city this week the
guests of :Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Skipwith.

-The work on the town acequias is
being' pushed ahead at a rapid rate, and
in a few days water will be turned in.

-Preparations for the mask ball on
Febuary 22nd, are going right along.
Invirtations will be sent out about the
1st.

-Mr. Goo. W. Williams. manager of
the J. B. Wilson Cattle Company, of
Eddy county, is in the oity the guest of
Capt. Leo..

-A. E. Fleitz, who has been quite
siok for the past two weeks, is again on
-the streets, looking somewhat the worse
for his confinement.

_ Wm. Katzenstein, C left on Monday
for Eddy, where he will remain for an
mdefinite period. Peaoe and goodlfutul'e
be with you Sir William.

-Deputy Sheriff Hensley, of Eddy,
passed through Roswell, Saturday, en
route to Lincoln with three prisoners
'who broke jail some time ago.

-J. A. Gilmoro started MondaY for
Peoos City. Success in your new ven
iure J. A., and may you soon return to
Roswell the Pride of the Pecos.

". -G. A. Richardson received Il. telo
~rnmfrom A. D. Wright, at Delise City,
Idaho, last week in which he states that
he is ulive and not dead as reported.

-Garrott & Hill have Elteoted a cat·
ponter shop just back of the REGIST.J;lR
building, where Work on the frameB for
the l1lW hotel will be Ilomtnenced im
modiatel;r.

-The danco at Mra, Wm. Fountain's,
un last Fdday night, in hunor of Mr.
Gilmm:e'a departure, was woll attended,
and the meny dance was kept up until
a late hour.
-it /lOem that the C6wboys had things

all theit own way in Jilddy on Christmas.
~he Atgusthl'oWS but Some strong hints
about law and order, but ltoeps silont
nbout the doings of that da)·.

-N. Costa hM the mnterial on the
ground for extending his building out to
Main street. When cOIflpleted ho wi11
have OM of the noatest and most con-
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Delicious Biscuit~

INSTRUMENTAL.

Pluno Classics, Vol. 1 j 44 pieces ..••••••• ;,<;1
l'ial1o Clll8slcs Vol. 2::n picces .........$1
Clns'llclll PllllIlst, 42 pieces ..••••.•••••.•$1
PopUlar Plnno COllectionl 27 pieces •••••$1
PopUlar Dancel\1usic Col cction .•.•.••••$L
YOUllA' Peo)llo's Classics, liZ cnsy plCCC3.$l

'.rho abovo are nil supol'1or boolrz.
Any book mullcd for rotall prlceJ.

OLIVER DITS9N COMPANY,Boston

C. n. Ditson. SGt Broadway, N. Y.

New and true Music Books.

Cholco Sacrecl Solos, 3·1 fine s0!1gs •. , ... •~t
Cbolce Sacred Solos,fol' low VOlCe,40 E'~s.:i5l
SOllA' Classics, Sonrano and ',renol',50 s£,s,$l
Song Classics, io,v voice, 47 songs •..•••.$1
Classic Bat'ltono and Bass Songs ..•.•••.31
Clnssic '1'ellOl' ~Ollgs, 36 songs $1
Classic Vocal Duets. the very best..••.$L
Everests Album of Songs,good selections.$l
J\:Inud V. Whito's Album,tasteful songs •.SI
SuUh'an's Vocal Album,a mastel"s wodc,Sl
Popular Song CoUeetlon, a7 gooll songs ••~l
Good Old Songs wo uscd to slng,115 Sgd .$1
Ool1c"o Hongs, l:iO,OOOsold ...•••....•••.500
College Song's for Ban10 ;for Guitar jeacb.$l
l{h~'mes &j TUlics j Oegood. Sweet home

music•••••••.• t.t.t ••• t It ••• t ••••••••$l

lNoW8YOOr9 NowYoaro

TRIOKI. ~lalorrREE. AClTS, IlQQI' 1;0"UOlf,IlI",ciJal!.I"::,," ,--".,~, .' ~

HA ME 5TUJ:>t'. Dook-k'1!1lllull· .. PenlJ1RII,•
. ' , .... ,'~1111l, ,hrlthll:letl9, l)borthand, eto•
IbOr9Ullhl.IY tRU..'."h~bY,tIln.n•..~.r.Rte.,~' QlroU1RI'Il.1rlle. llIWAJS'l"S COLLEQ-lI1/ 4:§! Main st., }\u,tru.1o

RENSI2N
JOllN\YaMORRIS.

. . '. Wll.fllllngtQft, D,C.
succes~fUlIYProsec,utescraimsO\

La.te l'l'lllolpa.l E"..mflle~0, B. J>ellsloll )!fure...u.
.3 ylS In IRst Wl\r, )G ll!\lu(llOI\$lns,ellllms, a,tt,r 1l,l1lC~

W'IVES~hOU11l ...ndmaY~UOWh"Well1ld boorlull':

. .
'. can bo cl.re.uroll wlthont Pt1ftHl~D(1)gcr:

Informatlonsentsenlod, AW~lIDr.;..
nwOQV1/ilfi DR. J. H. DYE, Buffalo, N. y.

Y M
:LeRro Telegraphy Itn\! railroad

nnna an buuIIJC:811,lInd procure good 'pRY-

.
Sl.tlllltlo.1l,I~ddreB8.1l'I~ANKJOY,
Denver (/!eJegrRPh Collelle.

JOSEPH
Western

JOSEPH MILNER,
Route Ticket Agent and General Western Steamship Agent'.

1700 LARIMER STREET, DENVER.
Burlington

,......; .......;"~~;ild';l1
, iA1;;, ;"'i ..

I ~f':I~~I~:
'Ill . I ~~'j I

~\ ',J." j' 1Y.l~g.~';J~ ..., 'lJ \\,'" II

I}!!~~"". ~v. I::l.lJ,./J ll'.J ~I!f 1/1 b ( Y, ~" . t ,.p.
BE:AUTIF,'V VpUR HOMES WITH SUNSHiNE. Onreceip,toHhirty
cants, \'fa W!l1 mml free, A BEAJ11'IFUL ~HII;-D'S BOOI{lot forty-mght pages
(Sunaluue, lUU.. stm...teg), and a. P~Jr of c~nrmlr_g'pICtures of c.hi. d.ren,g ..1.1endS, by Ida
Waugh, whosa fame IS world-Wlele, WhIch caunot be purchnsotl under $1.50 per set.
Mcney refunded if not sntisl'nctory.... No lldvertisements on piotures. ItIf you prefet,
~end us 50 POOLE'S DENVER BEST SOAP wrsppersfor the oook,or 25
POOLE'S O,ENVER BEST SOAP wrappers for one of the piotures. Addresil
»laiJ11r,~O~~IV~ D~·~f!~. B~~! ~9~~ CO•• ~~~v~ ... CC),~~,

WhenYOll buy your Groceries hy n
p!lclcngo LION ()OFFEI~. Itis t1l1
best in tho Unitcd Statcs-mnde ur from
n. sclection of Mocha, J avn. nnt JUn,
Frop~rly blended and is conccdcd by nIl
to make the niccst cup of C<ltrco in tho
land. For Salo Everywhere.

Woolson Spica COl' Manf'rs,
KANSAS CITY,~ TOLEDO, O.

lIEnCnA~T&WRITE lorn JODBER FOR PRICES.

A BEAUTIFUL. SOUVENIR

Picture Card Given
WITH EVERY POUND PI\CKAOE

LION COFFEE

A TRUE COMBINATION OF

Mocha, J~va and. Rio.

General

Restores the
Scnsos ot 'l'aste~

nntlSmoU.

Cleanses the
Nasal PassD~e",

Allays Pain RDO
Inflammation,

Heals the Sore~,

CREAM

.... ...~ ," "~

1

For General Ulle.
The Arms' Palacc and Stock C.ar Co.,

Toledo, Ohio June, 1SS8.
We cheerfully rccommcnd St. jacobs 011 as

the best for general usc on stock.
11. AR~S & CO.

Cold, Swelle-:d-:Li='=m--="b-s.--I::;nfiammatlon.
NeponEet, 111., :May 21, 1888.

:My mare caught cold: resnl&: swelled
limbs, lump between forc.legs and infilUlUI1a.·
t1on. Cttrea hcr with at. Jacobs 011.

L. O. GARDNER.
AT nnt'G-a-IS-T-S-A-Nn~DEAtERS.

THE CHARLES A. VOGELER CO.. Balilmore. Md.

Whcn Btlby Willi sick, wo gtlve hcl"Castorln,
Whcn shOWIllI a Child, sbecrlcd torClllItorItI,
When she boctlme :Miss, she clung~ CtLStoritl,
When she hI<tChUdron, she gaTo themCaab,'lria,

S?~~~~~~~!L
Horse and Cattle Diseases.

SMITH'S BILE BEANS
.~ct on theliver and blle; clearthe complexion;
cure biliousness, slok headache, costlvenesB,
malaria and all liver and stomach dls6rders.

We Rl'enO'V mll.king small size Bile Beans,
especially adapted for children and women
very smlill and easy to take. Price of either
sl2e 250 per boltIc.

A pnnelslze PHOTO-GRAVURE otthe
above picture, "KissIng at 7~17-70,"mailed on
receIpt of2e stnmp. AddrcS!l the makersof the
greatAnU-Bile Remedy-"Bile Beans."
J. F. SMITH & co,. St. Louis. Mo.

RUPTURE
CURED OR NO PAYl
~NoO/lcrntiOllo No Deteutlon from Brtslnes!,

Rcfe?'C1ICc.rI:~"'''. -P"t¥'·JH~ iili "'Jot...
lind mRST NATIONAL BANg, DENVER.

PROli'. O. E. nll1JLI!Jft &00.,
. Il3 2M ll.l 'tabOr Opllt4 J:t()U~O PlllCt>, .
fl'!"~ond for ~!rc~lt;f' ' .,'. ,. ~. Vpnyer,

SIGKHEADAGHE
, l'osltlvelycured bJ

CARTERS tJleSCLt.tt.lepJ1IS.
They aIDO relleTe Dis

tress tromDyspepsia.m.

ITTIE' dlgestlonandTooHetlrty
... Eating. A perfeotrelJ1

IVER edy forDlzzln.CS8.Nausea
Drowslncss. Dad TlI8

PI A S In tholltonth, OoatA!d..I. Tongne,Paln in the Bide,
• TOHPID LIVER. They

regulato the BowelB,
Purely Ve~efablo.

Price 2& cents:
CAn'tlEn DDIOINE co" NEW"lO~lt,

Small Pill; Small Dose, Small Price.

Wbon n. lady faints SILO shouldhave prop
bel' support.~ _

COUgllS and Colds. Those who are suf
:fc1'lng :from Cou~hs, Colds, Sore ThroBt,
otc., should try HIWW:;'S Bno:;cUlAL
TJIOCUES. SoliZ onlll 'ht boxcy.

.~__......., _ .u. .,_ ._

Tho dit{lh.dlggor is tho mun who always
"gets in his._';;,.v.;;.or;.;k.;;..'-' _

EVllJJ. til the (ira.16.
.A triangular bitolland jl,1st outalde

the bOl'ough limitspl Stollington,
Conti'., is atl old family burying ground,
The yat'd shows nelilect, bustlea m'e
gol'owing therein, while the walls iii
muny places have fallen down, and the
entire surl'oundinga indicate that the
l1e~d quietly reposing there have been
long since forgotten. On.e ~p,rble
monument there has an lllSOl'lption
that shows that the dead deserved a
better, fate than oblivion. It reads:
"When Hhode Island, by hel' legisla
tion fl'om 1844 to 1850, repudiated 11er
revolutional'y debt, Dl'. Richmond re
moved fl'om that state to this bOl'ough
and selected this as his fp,mily burial
plot, .unwilling' that the l'eui~il1s oj
himself ana family shoula be dIsgrac
ed, by baing part of the o?mmon earth
of a repudiated state.

It is sad to think that Nebllchat'1neZ3Ql'
after his ga~' life had to go to gl'ass, but
sadder the thought that so many men of
promise and ability find early graves by
carelessness in not oheoking a cold in its
eal'ly sta~es by the use of DI'. Bull'e
CoughSYl'up.
It is the ~-n-m-a-rr-ie-d-la-d-y-w-hOoan give

her sister IJoints on the art of how to man-
age a husba..::n:.::d.:... _

I suffel'ed with pain in my side and back
for four wee!>;s, the pain being 80 severe as
to lreep me in bed, unable to move. I tl'ied
Salvation Oil and it completely cured me,
and I am now well nnd free from all pain.

CH. ROBERT LEDLISH,
52 Durst Alley, Balto., Md.

The trees now resemble the man who
takes oft' his hat when he salutes a lady
naked bou~hs, you know.

A Clerk's Luck,
SnnIJ'rtlnolsco, ClII" ClIll, Noyomber 3ll.

Samuel Balcor, a clerk in one of our pl:in
cillal jewelry stores, who lives at l,93o!U
Bush street is in luck. At the last draw
ing of the Louisiana State Lottery Com
pany he found himself suddenly possessed
of the snug sum of 615,000, he having pur
chascd n. coupon of ticket No. !l3, whioh
drew the capital pl'lze. As soon as his
t:'ood tOl'tunc becanle known Mr. Baker'S
fl'iends came about blm to offor theil' con
gratulations. One of the number wall a
l'opol'ter of the Ca~~ to whom Mr. Balcer
suid: .

"I!'or years past I have been in the hablt
of bUylllg four or Jive coupons each month.
'l'hls time I bought four amon~ which was
No. {l:l. I was mucll surprised when I saw
that I had won a slice of the capital pl'bo."
"What do you intend to do with YOUI'
money l"nslced the repol·tel..

"I allal1let it rcst for tho Ill'csent," an·
SWCl'CU Mr. Balcer, "until I sce somo good
opportunity for Investing it advantagoous.
Iv and sccurcly. It can draw Intorcst until
l' hllve a chance to dispose of the capital in
some outm'Ill'lse that will provo both safo
and profitable."------0:-

It is the scissors gl'1ndor who likes to sco
things dull. _

~\l'O any of tho now :tangled washing
CODlll0l1l1/~" as good us tho old-fashioned
1l0ap~ Dobbins' Elcctric Soap has been
sold OVCl'y day for 2.1 ycars,llnd is nCJwjust
as good us ever. Ask your grocer for it
and take no other.

----::---:-:-:-:'-
Thoro aro very few ot this year's dates

on tile marl';.;te;;;t;..'_~_-=-__
A pocket pln.cushlon freo to smokers ot

"Tl1nslll'sPunch" 5<:. CI~l1r.

,
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OREAT SOCIETY BEAUTIES.

Iron Houses.
Iron is rapidly increasing in its use

for houses. You can buy a complete
iron house at the manufacturer's and
have it set up anywhere in pieces. A
largo number of iron villas havo been
scnt from England to tho Riviera and
put up there upon plots of land pUl'
chased or leased, with the provision
that when tho lease expircs the house
can be taken away. A oomrortable
house can readily be built in a month.
The prico of a room measuing 20 by 13
feet is about $250.

Will be More Particular,
Rev. Charles N. Gleason, of Deor

Isle, :Me., has set a gooou example to
his ml11lsteril11 brethren. He an
MUnccs through the local paper his
determination not to mal'ry any more
couples unless the names of both par
ties to the transaotion are sent to him
long enough before the date of the
ceremony for him to act intelligently,
Since his residence in Deer Isle, he
says, he has married more than
twenty-five cou pIes. At some of these
services he 'has been I1lad to officiato,
but thore have beon othel's, ana not a
few, where the solemn words and
pl'ayer seemed ov.t of place, and some
that, hud he !tn.own all the ,cit'cum
stances, he should not have performed.
Any person, says 1\11'. Glo(l,son, who
supposes that the teo coverS all delin
quencies and willl1ct asl'hush money"
to the minister Ilot, only proves him..
self to be without prinoiple, but insults
tho ministel' who~ he ll.$k~ to llElr[orm

'\ '# '" ~ • -, .. .. ~

,~b() (J£)l'Omony,

Thoy N oarly All Como from tho
Country and Vlilagos.

'l'ho grcat beauties who talco tho
sociul l11'izes in marriage, sa:\'s a Lon
don lottor in the Ladies' Homo Jour
nal, nre almost all bred in the lessor
towns, whel'o 0, less conventionul so
ciaty gives woman a snatch atfrccdom
in g1l'lhood. You don't find them
growing up with calisthenics, health
lifts nnd 0, massage use to do theit'
oxorciso fm' them.

You nll remombor the painful story
oC a girl til a cit~' home, surrounded by
overy cure, who was Etl'llngled in tho
cords of hel' "health pull" ono ovon
ing little more than 0, year since.
Scarcoly mOl'e pitiful is her fata than
that of gil'1s brought up to depend on
such substitutes for work and exercise
if thoy live. A sick, anmmia woman,
unused, unable to C:lre for herself or
OthOI'S, is the most pitiable, repugnant
objoct in creation. You seldom !indo.
lasting beauty which has not had 0,

seml:Grcelt education of outdoor liCe
and excrci!>e behind it.

Take the beautiful Gunnings, who
ran wild in their Irish country home
till their calculating mamma had
raked and scraped enough to tulce
them to Dublin and thence to London.
'fho Gunnings wero unlicensed hoidena,
but their races over the hills gave
them matchless complexions. tater
still 1\11'5. L3ngtry t.ook her beauty
course, roving the Jersey lanes with
hcr brothers in soft, pure sea ail', liv~

ing on peaches and coarse bread, with
just as little of lessons as sufficed to
:fit her for London drawing~rooms.

WHENCEW.EEDS COME.

Faots ,About 'l'hem Whloh Have
Reoently Been Founa Out In En
gland.
l'M E'at'mel'S' Gazette of London re,

cently maae sOme praotical remarkfl
abouL weeds and whenoe they come.
It is probable, according to this arti.
cle, that the six most obnoxious weed!:!
found on arable soil are the dock, this·
tIe, nettle, charlock, the poppy, and
bind w~ed. A weed is defined as any
plant out of place. Cultivated gorasses
are frequently found growing in l1J'able
fields, and there the-yare distinctly
weeds, inasmuch as they are 'fed upon
the food which the oultivated crop re
quires and occupy the space which it
should ocoupy.

In answer to the question whenco
weeds come there are (writes a corl'e
spondent of the :Mn,nohester Gual'dian)
"eight replies given, to one or two at
which I may refel'. It is remarked
that the seeds of weeds are often pres'
ent among the seeds which al'e sown,
and that especially is thIS the case in
grass seeds. 'fa guard against this
the farmel' should go to seedsmen who
are known to have taken great precau
tIons in the cleaning of their seeds.

"Furthel', it is l'emarked that many
seeds are introduced with manure
which is distributed upon the land.
'l'he wind is responsible for cal'rying
the seeds of weeds both into our gar
dens and fields, and this is the one
reason why farmers should not only
keep. ,their fiolds but theil' hedgel'ows
also clean. The hedgerows are the cause
of a great deal of mischi{lf, as well as
the stl'ips of land on either sido of tho
high road, which nobody owns and
which Iew attempt to clean.

"If the farm is to bo kept ft'oe fl'om
woeds, the hedges, the ditchos, and the
roadsides must be kept olean also.
Amorig other methods of di&trihuting
seed, it is suggested that running' sur
face waters and streams carl'y them
from fiold to field, that seeds are dl'OP
ped by birds and are found in theil'
manure, while others are carried in
the mucl on theil' feet. Again, somo
seeds cHng to domei:ltio anima.ls Ilnd
even to tho clothing of the men. It is
remarked that aftor the invasion o[
Fl'unce by the Germans weeds which
hud beon cal'ried by the Gel'man army
apeal'ed in some places whero they
had been practically unknown before."
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Morse's School Shoes,
Made in our large factory at Omaha,
Nebra-ek.a. Ash; your dealer fOl them.
l~efuse to take !J,ny othel's, If 1101. l~llpt

in YOUl'~own, write us' asking where
to get them. They weal' longer an,d
fit better than any other shoes. Shoes
have always been made too narrow.
We mn.ke them wide. A reward of
Fifty Dollars in gold paid for evel'y
pn.ir of our own make of shoes that
contain a particle of shoddy, or any
thing but solid leathel'. We make
150 styles of Women's, Misses and
Children's Sewed and Stand!J,rd Screw,
Grain, Glove, IUd and Dongola. Ele
gant styles, .wide a,nd good fitting. We
I1lso carry 150 styles of Men's Goods,
Rubbers, &c.

, W. V. MORSE & CO..
Shoe Manufacturers, Omaha, ~eb.

Tne storm-cloud should have a slry blew
color.

When the summer's rose haB faded
What shall make it fair llgainl

When the face with pain is shaded
What shall dl'ive away the painl

Never shall a blossom bri~hten
After blighted by the frost,

But the load of pain may lighten,
And we need not count as lost

all the ploasure of lifo when the wife and
mother. upon whom the happiness of home
so largely,depends, is. atllicted with t~e
delicate d1seases IJeculLUr to women. It 1S
te1'l'ible to contemplato the misery existin~
in our midst beCA.use of the prevalence of
these diseases. Jl is hl~h time that every
woman should Imow that there is one sure
remedy for all female complaints, and that
is Dr. Pierce's ]!'avorite Prescription. Do
not allow ill-health to fasten itself upon
you. Ward it oft' by the use of this stand
ard remcdy. But if it has already erept
in, put it to rout. You can do it by the
use of the "I!'avorite Prescription." It is
f/uarantccc1. to give satisfaction in every
cllse, or money paid for it will be returned.

For biliousness, sick hoa(1ache, indiges
tion, and constipation, talre Dr. Pierce's
Pellets.

Perfeotion is made up of trifles, but it is
no trifling mattor to attain perfection.

There Is more Catarrh In this section of the
country than aU oth('r lliseuscs put together,
and until the last [cw )'ears was 6Up.p0seu to bc
Incurable. For a ~reat many years uoctors pro
nounc('u It a lo('al dls('as(', and \Jr('scribel1lueal
remedl('s, aDd by constantl)' fall D/-t to curewith
local tl'catmcnt, 11l'OllOUllCCU It ill('urn.ble. Sci·
I'lice has proven catarrh to be a constitutional
dlscasc, alll] thcr('fore l'('quh'cs constitutional
treatment. HuU's Catarrh CUI'('. manufactured
by F. J. Chellcy ci; Co., 'rolell0, Ohio, Is the only
constitutional curl' on till' marllet. :It is tultcn
InternaUy In l1os('8 from 1() lImps to a tcnspoon
ful. It !lc'ta dlrcctly 11)1on the hInou and mucous
flllrfaccll of the flystem. 'I'!J('v o!T('ronc huul1r('(}
clo11nrs for any casc it falls to (,11rc. Scnu for
circulars and tcsthnonlnlp. Adclrl'FIl.

F.•r. CIIE:-my & CO., 'folcuo, O.
~Sold by Drug~lst8, 75c.

Tbe troublo Is tbntthe fullow In position
to do something for you won't do it.

Any 11ersol1 selldln~ his ndtlrcss to Robert
J. \Va luco, principal of Bt:SI~ESSCOI,
LEGE, University of Denver, Hth l11ul
Arapahoe Hts" DenvCl', Colorauo, will 1'0·
ceivo n vcry useful Ul·tic1o, 1.Jcal'ing our ad
vertisomeut.

--------::-
The troacle JUA', tbo buclcwheat pancalce

and the cold wm'o uow form an ollg11rch~'
of tromendous 110WC!l·.

:-'-'-..:--:--:---~

If nrolcted with SOl'O Eyes use Dr
Isaac Thompson's Eye Water. bl'Uggist!J
sell it. 2iJ'..;c:;.;:c;;;;n;;;;ts;;,.' _

One cal1not call tho UJlI1Cr brunch of the
En~llsh !'al'Ullment a peerless botly.

Oregon, the Paradise of Farmers.
31lltl, CCiunblo ('lImnte. cl'rtnln 1111\1 ubllndnn~

fL~Il,~orPrt~st i~mt.,~~~~:n~m~~ 1~~~:.IOcI8a~~5~~Jg
t'rl'llon lblml/''fntlon llllllfll.1'ortlllnd. Orelion.
!'!:,'"- - ryAll'a.. .e.
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DOES CURE

:no 6111'0 VOlt gct t116 ocmdtlc,

In its First Stages.

CONSUMPTION
~:iJlWDiM:ai1l· =_
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~
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Three little maids from School nre we,

l!'rM from pains of all description:
But once we were sick as sick could be

Cured by the "Favorite Prescription."

A standard remedy for the peouliar ills. incident to that critical
period in a girl's life when she is just entering upon .her "teens;" is
found in Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. Young ladies' boarding
sohools have sent their pupils home .rosy-cheeked, romping lasses, like
the three beautiful tnaidens in the above illustration, when they have
resorted to the use of "Favorite PJ'escription" for building up and
regulating the systems of those delicate, pale,. siddy girls, just ap
proaching pUberty, who need a generous, supporting tonio and a quiet
i~!1' .stren~thening •nervine --- free from a!co~ol and injurious drugs.
'\Iv hether In boalidmg- sohools or homes, It IS guaranteed to. correct
:111 thosc delicate derangements and .. weaknElflses incident to females.

-WORLD'S DISPENSARY MEblOAL ASSOCIATION, Manufacturers; 663
~Iain Street, BUffalo, N. Y.

00 PBERC'"E' '8' PELLET'S· PURELY VEGETABLE and. niI I .'.. " .. ".., .. : PERFECTL.y tIARMLESS.
, .. '..' , . . . - Uneqllaletl as nLIVER PILL.

SmaUc!i~_ Cbcapcst,Easlest. to take. One tiny, .SUlSar-c6!tted Pellet a dope.
Curl'S Sick. HcadllcbChDldoUIl Headaoho. COlistl~at1onj Indigest.lon, Bilious AttackS, tmQ
11ll dcrangoment.a of t II StOtnl1ch ~d Bo\Vo~: .2li oent~ ~ ~~fl,I~ lJ~ drltl!'gl~tR. -'.'; .,••
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: ONE: gN.T0YS
:Both. the method and results when
Syrl1p ofFigs is taken; it is pleasant
:an,a refreshing to the'taste, and acts
-gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys
tem effectually, dispe16 colds, head
aches and fevers and cures habitual
(jonstipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac
ceptable to tIle stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficio.l in its
effects, l)repared only from the most
Ilealthy and agreeable substances,
its many excellent qualities com
mend it to all and have roade it
the most popul:n' remedy known.

Syl'llp of Figs is for sale in 50c
and $1 bottles by all leading drug
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro
cure it promptly for anyone who
wishes to try it. Do not accept
any substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIB SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANOISOO, OAL.

LOUISVILLE, KY. NEW YORK, N.Y.
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